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MUTING TO AID ENLISTMENTS—EN-
THIII3Ik.BTIO G&THEBIIiG.-011 Saturday evening
Last a mass meeting woe hold in front of the State
Hew for the purpose of aiding recruiting in the 167th
Regiment, Cot. Wm. A. Gray. The affair was got up

with a good deal of spirit, tire-works being displayed

and rockets discharged, while there was motto not
only upon the stand, but at several points in the
neighborhood. The headquarters of the Board of Trade
Regiment were brilliantly illuminated in ail the windows,
while the store and stripes floated gaily alt -over the front
of.thehouse. The headquarters of 'Jot. Gray's Roll-
meet were aloe brilliantly illuminated. So far as num-
bers were concerned, the affair wee a grand success, and
everything cerspired to increase the excitement attend-
ant upon the gathering.

198hortiv after 8 o'clock the meeting was organized by
ceiling to the ohair Wm. Devine, , who, upon taking
the chair, made a few temarks.Whing the eulletments,
but said that he avoid not detain the meeting with any

remarks, b,,cause there were a number of elo
quint gentlemen present who would addreee themeeting.

The presideut then introduced the Ron. Wm. D. Holley.

On etepping forward to the froLt of the staging he wee
received with rounds of applause. Kr. Kelley com-
mgetu by ea) ing that the meeting was coital particu-
larly to encourage enlistments in the 167tH Pennstivania
Regiment, and oleo to enstain the good name of the city
of Philadelphia by rendering it umeceeearyto proceed
with the draft onTuesday next.

The honorable gantleman, without wishing to enter
into a disonsolon of the causes of the rebellion, called
attention to the fact that Peonsylvania was the Brat
State to respond to tbe cell of the President of the United
States in defenceof the Union. TROY passed through
Baltimore a few days borne that city was attained with

-15-ibkso—tr6rlibVelnell nee fdassachusetto. Mr. Salley
now prooreded in an Alf numnt ktile soptlikk
Ler in wl ich thePennsylvanians had tiorue the brunt of
manybattles on the Peninsula, and had always soled in
a brave manner, and thns abed imperishable lustre on
their arms.

Stirring speeches were a'so made by Col. George H.
Croeman, Col. Gray, William H. Maurice, Hon. Charles
Gilpin, and Rev. J. W. Jackson. Enlistments were
urged as the means cf avoiolog a draft and si'ving the
credit of Philadelphia, and Col. Gray 'a regi neat was
recommended, although the 'vaster° a:premed their de
sire to see all the regiments now rectuitiog
portion of the regiment commanded by Col. Gray was
present, having marched in from camp. The m.,n were
cheered. Every allusion to Oen. Blot/1811am Gen. Born—-
aide, and Gen. Rosecraas was enthusiastically cheered.
The meeting adjourned about ', en o'clock.

TEE COMING =Dans-r.—Meetings are
being held in all parts of the olty for the purpose of
adopting measures lout once, ranee the neceeeary num-
ber of men to ea.ve the city from a draft. Oa Saturday
evening en euthusisetio mei tiug of the °Mane of the
Tenth division, Filteoutti ward, woe convened at the
corner of °owe and West etreete, to make arrangements
to ranee the number of men neatsmary to secure the dl.
Vidoll from the stigma cf a draft.

David A. Allison, Km was callei to the chair, and
Lieutenant W. W, Allen officiated as seoretam.

A committee consisting of the tonowing.named gen.
tiemen wee appointed to solicit submachine at an ad-
ditional bounty fund to triode who enliet from, the
division; Mesas H, L. Leieeuring, A. 0. L. Crawford,
Dr.;B. Stewart, John Kilgore, 0 D. Suonlee, B. D. War-
ren, John W. Stokes, Waiter F. Shultz. D. A. Allison,
W. W. Allen, J. F. Kills, Jesse Bouiden, Coulee Van
Horn, Jen!! Ooz, James AI. Toy, and William F. Sul-
liven.

A committee, of which Dr. E. Stewart Is chairmen,
was appointed to canvass the several oloclg I of the pro-
oinct to ascertain the Lumber of men enlietA now In the

The committee on subscriptions reported that they bad
received contributions to the amount of 81,700.

The meeting then adjourned to meet this evening, at
7,1 i o'clock, The boanty for all therecruits from this di-
vision is expected to exceed 8500. SA. meeting was also
held yesterday in the firet.prectnot of the Sixth ward,
and a committee was appointed tocanvass the precinct to
ascertain bow many men were now in service. They
found that upwards of one hundred and forty men werenow in the army, which, it Is alleged, more than fills the
quota of the precinct. A committee was appointed to
confer with the Oommiasioners upon the subjeot.

At a meeting of the Citizens' Bounty.rued Committee,
held on Saturday; the following preamble and resolutions
were passed, which show. that that Ocrandttee aro willing
to cooperate in the matterofmorseledbounties to volun-
teers

Wrrattnes, There is a probability of an offer by the
pity of Yhtiadelphia of a bounty larger than chat here-
tofore paid to volunteers, witn a view of yteventing or
mitigating a military draft: Cul-afore

Resolved, That this Oudmilitee do respectfully inform
the COULICHS of this city that toey are teeny to co operate
with tints for that purpote, and are willing to apply one
hundred thousand dollars of the (0W3(4 in their trust to
aid of each object, after the amount her.tofore appro-
priated by the Ootinclis as a bounty fund shall have
been expended.

IMPORTANTARREST OF A SUPPOSEDRE
BEL SPY--On Saturday morning Deputy Marshal Jen-
kins arrived in this oily, having in custody the Rey. J. J.
Stein, of Perry county, Pen-neylvania, who was charged
with treason in betraying Oapt. Palmer, of the Anderson
Troop, into rebel captivity. The primer to said to be a
Lutheran minister, but has no regular station to preach
the Gospel. Some time since he volunteered his servlegs_.
to the Government as a scout, ceoa--46-01"7?`"'"
bsAanse of his familiarity aith the local Oiv_tigaalit_
streams, voaelsiwuu-w......---,,,rwrgmla, Mary-

lend, and Pennsylvania. After the rebels were thrashed
out at AntletsmOreek, Captain Palmer had occasion to
cross the Potomac He was accompanied by Stein, who

conducted him to ,tt farm house near dam No. 4,
where they had croseed. Shortly after arriving at

''--house Stein absented himself and remained away

enter t long after Stein departed the rebels
-e41houss and at once captured CaptainPalmer, since grm°3`inns -he has not been heard from.Thus the affair stood: Nothing yeas seen orheard ofStein until the rebel raid 'Tag made oti3Obaulterebtul' •He arrived there In advance of them, and remainedCuring their stay, ha.was reco2mized by a numbeeknew him, and they cleeely watched his mover. "" Re

Rae frtonently seen in conversation witb of Stuart's
4.MAre. On this point the evidereepe.itabie men
end wennn is positive. Beet,' This, it is confidently
believed that the BCCUP. ned perfected a plan to
fiave Covernor ourt4. captured When the Governor
visited ri egero.,...a the rebels had left. He remained
there a eh,'time* and within an item or two after .he
returr-g a part of the rebel cavalry made a grand dash

the town, and from certain remarks which fell from
some of their lipsthey were evidently in search of him.
Es eeoaped only a few hours before therebels male the
dash.

The 'United Stales Marshal received' an order on Sat-
urday week, from the War Department at Washington,
to arrest Stein. The documentary authority was placed
in the handl, of Mr. Jenkins, and on lag Saturday, in
company with Mr. B. M. Evans, of Philadelphia-Who
knew Stein very well, be started for the interior.
After much travelling, they finally traced Stein to hie
residence at Newport, Perry county, just after he had
anived there one visit to his wife. He was brought -to
Philadelphia and on Saturday morning wee taken to
Fort Delaware by Deputy Marshal Sharkey.

PROMOTIONS n THE CORN EXCHANGE
REGlMENT.—Promotions as follows have recently been
made in the Corn Exchange Regiment:

First Lieutenant Lemuel S. Cracker, Company 0,pro-
moted to Captain Company IE, vice Captain Joseph W.

killed.
Find Lieutenant John V, Hunterson, Company B,

promoted to captain.
Second Lieutenant Eforaceßinney, Company B, pro-

moted to PIM Lieutenant.
Second Lieutenant Samuel N. Lewis, Company E, pro-

moted to First Lieutenant Company N, vice Lieutenant
John V. Huntersen, promoted.

Commissary Sergeant Sylvester Day, promoted to First
Lieulerrantaid Quartermaster ofRegiment, vice Thomas
H. A ddicks, resigned.

Quarlermaater Sergeant John J. Tbomaa, promoted to
second lieutenant.

First Fergeant James Wilson, Company A 1 promoted
to st send lieutenant

First sergeant John E. White, Company 4, promoted
to second lieutenant.

First Sergeant William Worrell, Oompany promoted
to Peoond lieutenant.

Captain Crocker le acting adjutant of the regiment.
Be oweshie promotion to hie gallant conduct at Black.
ford'e Ford, Virginia.

Rzmorous. -- The Rev. James Y.
Mitchell was Installed pastor or Coates street (New
School) Presbyterian Church, last evening. This church
has been without a pastor for some time, the Bev. Geo,
Duffield being the last.

The Rev. Dr. Washburn°, of Connecticut, hasaccept.
ed a call tendered him by Bt. Idark's (Wilmer, late rec.
tor) Church, of this city.
MTh. Bev. Wm. Johnston AUatone has received and
somata a calf to tat. Thorns& African Miura in this
city. He enters npon his duties immediately, and has a
very ',Aerating and thamtant field to labor In.

Beni: Guilt°, the famous Sunday School Superinten-
dent, and deliverer of encouraging addresses, has con-
sleeted bimnif witu the church, Corner of Eighteenthand Arch streets.

The Bey. Dr. Hawke ban .accepted a call to OttrietOharob, Baltimore.
Weber's grand 111/11113, 210. 2, was given at St. Nary .2o4)bureh yesterday morning.

A VOICE FROM FOaT DELAWARE.—
We havereceived the following appeal to the:public fromone of she paroled Union prisoners of the sth Ohio Vo•innteers, now at Fort Delaware; /t presents a case of
suffering and neglect which, if true, should be immedi-
ately attended to

More than one month ago six hundred paroled pri-soners lefta southern prison, Belle Island by name, afterbeing detained there three months. Of this number onehundred and seventy-five are either sick in hospital orwounded. Thereto.° not fifty men of the remainder who:are fit for service, on account of ill health brought on byexposure, fatigue, and hardsaips previous to and after',being taken prieoners. We are here in but a little betterAonditlon than whenlwe were in the rebel prison'. True,we are in a frame building, but ft is cheerless and cold;clothing we have a' ter much delay been supplied with,but have not what is necessary to our health, viz a_abatis° of under. clothing. Food we have, such as it is,but it to Lot the kind fur sick men to recruit on. And last,but not leaet, every man is peubilees, not hivingreceivedone cent of pay since the Istor March, 186 A ;endrnrther,one third of the men have families depending upon them,who stand in need ofea succor which nitgat be tirwsrdedto them were the men paid off. Citizene of Pennsylvania,• wile, ann Indiana ! can you!.ee your brave eons thus ant-Airing, after endurina all the hardahipe aid dangers ot atwelve months campaign in Virginia? No i we know:fen tvilLtiot. Bowe, then, thepowers that be, and thoseWho are in authority, and let our condition epeetliii toimproved, Let us be Bent away from this island to out
11V11:43t1 er .our -regiments; and, above all things, let na
lime n visit from he paymoter.•

A 811110130 CHARGII —A man, named
WaterRodgere, and a woman, named Anna Geiger, pro:.
prietresa of a house near Eighth and }lnce sta., were befor
Mayor Henry, charged with adultery. Anna was 'barged
also with keeping a disorderly house. The parties were
arrested in the same apartment by, Lientenant Hender-
son. Mr. Rodgers was held In 81,500.bmtl to answer,
and the lady wee held in $3,500 ball.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE ON SATURDAY
EVENING—About eeven o'clock. onSaturday evening,
a fire broke out in the rear of the northeast owner of
Eleventh and Walnut streets. The fire was first seen in
the organ manufactory of Joseph Euffington. in the rear
of his dwellingand show room. NO. 181 South Eleventh
street, and it is supposed to have originated there. The
flames spread with great rapidity, and the entire struo
lure was soonin a blaze and sending forth sparks and
burning Bakes which were carried to a greet distance by

the wind. Thefiremen were soon in active service, bat
their powerful streams seemed scarcely to effoot the
Semen for is long time:. The workshop of Er. Buffisipon,
on Juvenal street, was entirely des'royal, and his dwell-
ing and show room on Eleventh street were scorched, and
sustained much damage by water. The banding/ were
owned by the occupant. II was impossible to estimate
his loss last night. He has an insurance of 111,000 on tee
front buildieg, end g5OOon the contents of the minulacto
ry on Juvenal street. The factory building was unin-
sured.

ANNUAL IHNNTING OF THE PANNNEL—-
VAVIA ANTI-SLAVERY BOULETT.—Itte twenty_
fifth ,anrual• meeting of the Pennsylvania finti-Sievery
Society was held fn Horticultural Hail, West Chester, on
Saturday last. agreeably to notice. •

Jeriee Mott, the Preeident, occupied the chair, sup.:
ported by Thomas Whitson and Robert Purvis, Pica
Prreidents. In the absence of Reuben Tomlinson, the
Recording Secretary (who was stated to be at Port
),oy al superintending and teaching the freed bleats.) IL
M. Daily was appointed Secretary.

" Bnatuola Oommittee," consisting et J.td. Mostm
and H. Darlington, was appointed to prepare as:rli s of
resolutions.

. Thomas Garrett and Mondler Darlington were ap-
pointed a ,b Finance Committee," and M. Linton, 0.
Johns, and others., a committee 1) nominate officers for
the emitting year.

A written address was delivered by Wm \H. Forum,
In which the canes was reviewed and the society cmera-
tulatod on the near approach of it! final triumph. Dr.
Furness was followed by other speakers. In a similar
line of thought, and the meeting took a meet till after.
noon.

On the south of the manufactory, on Juvenal street, a
dwelling, which belongs to the Powell. estate, and which
was occupied, by poor Irish and German fealties, took
fire, and was partly destroyed. The occupants saved
meet of their goods, ina. damaged condition. Tee build-
ing is insured. •

No. 133 South Eleventh street, a two-anda-balf.storied
brick dwelling, belonging to the Powell estat-, and oc-
cupied by (hark & Stafford, manufacturersof blinds and
window abodes, and in therear by Isaac Edelman, car-

=penter:and builder, wasburned in therear and damaged
in front by water. About one hundred dollars' wortu of
furniture, belonging to Miss Myers, was stored in the
loft. It was destroyed. There was no insurance upon
this Irerierty.

No .1 9 Eieventh street, occupied by J. d,E. DeBt net
as a .furniebitg store and dwelling, was damaged by
water. No insurance. On the rear was a budding which
fronted upon Juvenal street, and which was occupied by
J kE. De Benet for storage purposes, and by Messrs.
Robert Borthwitk and Frederick First, upholsterers,'
which was badly damaged by both fire and water. This
building is owned by Mr. Skerrett, of Germantown, and
is Engposed to be insured.

No. 127 Eleventh street, occupied as afruit store and
dwelling, drenched with water. Insured.

AFTIVONOON SESSION.
The Chairmanofthe Bosinees Committee retorted the

foilowieg propoeitione for the action of the eoeitty :

EXPREE4SION OF SENTIMENT.
lid et to cellars* our twenty. filth anniversary • to re-

view the events or the past year, and to °sadder the
prospects and obligations of the year to come, we,
the "members and Hob& of the Penns'Lyman anti-
SleVi ry society, adopt for recora the fo:lowing as an ex-
pression of sentiment suitable to the 020J,FlUll :

1. Our faith is implicit that our cause is of God, and
not a merehuman invention ; that He has brought it taus
far on fie successful way, and tbd; He will mduct it to
a triumphant conclusion

2. L.,ciitg back over thequarter of acentury of oar
society's existence, and recalling the vicissitudes of joy
and sorrow, oloud and ennshine, temporary defeat and
partial victory'', through whim we have passed, we are
taught impressive lessons of religious faith, and derive
new Incentives to obidienca toduty.

3. The;fundamental principles on which our enterprise
is besed=that Justice is the highest elpeiienoy—that it
is always sate to do right, and that no compromise ehJuld
ever be rustle between good and evil—have been full,
vindicated as justin themselves and wisely applioable as
rules of human action.

The ncrtheast corner of Ileventn and Walnut streets,
occupied as a drug store by Lenher & Spencer, and, by
hire. hi. Hart as-% dwelling, wee scorched in the rear
and damaged slightly by water,

4. The leading events of the pad year, beginning with
the feeble efforts for freedom on the part of itittivldall
members or the Oanit.el, and endiog with the Preskleut'e
proclamation, nut only indicate the sure ultimate tri-
umph ofour cause, but inspire us with hose twat drat
event is *min may mar at hold.

The -Preeisent!s_edict, Abolish not so wide in :'its
scope, nor so immediate in its 'tenon, as we had hayed
and bad a right to demand, is, neverthelearr, a wise and
brneficert act of statesmanaldp, entitling its author to
the grateful consternation ofall who love their country
and desire the happirees of theirkind.

6. The preeent attitude of the National Government,
making, as it does, the entire abolition of slavery its
avowed poltcy—proposing immediate emancipation on
the let of January neat in the rebel Stems, and

gredual abolishment" in the loyal-entitle it to the
hearty import of every frir nd of impartial freedom.

7. The war now in progrees between the Nacional
Government and the insurgent slavehelding States is. In
all its essential features, a war between liberty and ela •
very ; it is the anti-slavery contest transferred to a new
field ; it is the ones-ion for Which Ibis Society ban in
vain sought a peaceable solution, now submitted--by ap-
peal of"-the elaveholders —to the arbitra cent of the
sword, and no tr uefriend of freedom and the right, what-

fer ma- be his 1error of bloodshed, or his eversion to
war in 'feel(' considered, can fail to sympatbizc, in this
conteet, with the champions of the Government, and to
wish for defeat to those who are battling for its over-
throw.

bot*eeut
Blew nth and Juvenal streets, were all more or less de-
gerone They were tenanted as follows: No. 1039, Mrs
jamesBette; No. 103T, Misses Burgin and Myers, Young.
Ladies' fiendeary, and Henry Manger, Artist; No. 1035,
Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Quayle, fancy goods, and Mrs.
Margaret Tyler, boarding house ; No. 1033, B.
teacher of languages, and Drs. Gibbon's and Briscoe , No.
1031,northeast corner of Walnut and Juvenal street's,
was badly scorched in the rear. Thi. building was un-
occupied, No. 1029,,occupied by Dr. J. B. Moulellan,
(thebrother of Gen. McOleilan,) was damaged by water.

The fire burned stubbornly for over two hours, during
which time the travel on the Obeetnut and Walnut, Tenth
and Eleventh, and . Thirteenth streets railway lines was
suspended. It is not known how the 'flames originated.
Fire Marshal Blackburn will investigate the matter.

SPIRITUALISTS IN CONVENTION.—A.
goodly number ofthe disciples of Spiritualism assembled
yesterday at their usual time and place ofmeeting. The
=tall number present were addressed by three or four
speakers, who were at least candid in their expreelion of
opinions, however muoh those of one differed from those
of another. One of the speakers said that far back into
the infinite past there existed one central mind, end two
kinds of matter—the visible and the invisible ; that all
the forms and circumstances by which we are surrounded
are the ideas of God being ontwrought ; that thee° ideal
form but the vestibule of divine truth, ve:ich Is as a
splendid valet% full of more glorious conceptions than
ever yet have been developed. The question in regard
to the origin of thought was dilated upon by several
opeakers, and, to u., tome contradiction appeared to
exist between the various theories propounded—facts
they were called.

One speaker denied that man had power to create any
thing; even thoughts, and then went onto.remark that
such creations may have given rise to the devil, and all
ouch theological absurdities. We were born blank, itwassaid, with the capacity to receive impressions, but without
-these at the time of birth. Impressions once made cite
never be wholly obliterated, we never can wholly forget.
One of the-speakers forcibly contradicted a statement
which oneof the previous epeskere had made,viz.: that
the greatest part of what we were taught at school was
erroneous. In confutation of this, it was r =marked that
the laws of language as taught were not erroneous;
arithmetic was not erroneous ; geography was not erro-
neous; mathematics was not erroneous; metaphysics
might be erroneous

The speaker believed what he knew to be true, what
could be demonstrated to him. In regard to things not
demonstrably, he held his belief in suspense, in a sort of
non. committal state. He thought that, in regard to a
certain transection, the telegraphic wires had more to
do. in telling what time the note Caine due, than any
spiritual manifeetatione. A ludicrous instar ce was also
referred to, in which the spirits had evinced more
loquacity than veracity. -

Remarks were likewise made, endeavoring to convince
the auditors that this part ofthe world at least wasflifty-
six thousand years of age. Cy press trees and Indian
skulls, found in strange situations, wereadduced in teeti.moray, and the opeaker smoothly proceeded until he was
suddenly taken up by.one of the auditory, who claimed
to have been present at the place mentioned, to have
witnessed the whole transaction, and to possess alma&
ant proof that certain statements which had been made
relative thereto were not quite so unamalgamated with
error as might be desired. We are sorry to state that
too much ofa spirit of quibbling marked this meeting.
Those .who go there unprejudiced and with a desire to
seek the truth, should at least be treated in 'WI genqe.
manly a manner as that with which they behave. In
the evening, film Wilhelm discoursed on the " Phileao-
-110.10.Deft1b...22_and_wea_listanall_to bv.9 extenidaa.an
demanded.

B. This war is not a mere local millet: the results of
which are lo terminate with ourown country ; it ie part
of that great controversy between despotism endfreedom,
which has been going on from the beginning in all court-
Wes and in all -ages; the right decirion of which, here
and now, mutt prove au incalculaole blosiog to al
peoples, and mark a glorious epoch In the history of the

9. While we rejoice in the continued fidelity ofour co-
senotore in England, we are shocked at the development
of pro•slavery spirit lately manifested smogAbe ruling
clews of that country;, and, laying aside all narrow
vb ws of a one Wee patriotism, and speaking only as
friends of ,universal frecoom, de.iring the equal- happi •
ness of all men end the honor and glory of every nation,wefeel constrained to pronounce the eym welkin g course
of these classes toward our' elaveholding conspirators as
elmmeful to the lest degree, and to warn those woo'are
pursuing it, and their apologibta, that a Pereletence In
this course will prove fraught with dishonor to them-
selves, and disgrace and calamity to their conutry.

10 The conduct of the colored people of thin country,
North and South, bond and free, atone the breaking out
of the war, has been such as to challenge reenact and ex•
cite pleasing hopes of the future, In the North, forget-
Hog their 'lifelong grievances, they petriotically offered
their services for the defence of the country, and, being
rejected, quietly withdrew, and have since condoned in
the peaceful pursuit of their usual avocations. In the
Booth, eb elavea, they have waited pstlently for ths day
of deliverance'hiding their chains. but resisting all
temptation to vindictive massacre; as freemen, they nave
workedh dushiously on their plantations and en toe
trenches, ea at Port Royal Newham, Farina& Monroe,
and in Kansas, and where an opportnutty has offered,
have gladly enlisted as soldiers for the defence of thecountry; thus proving—what should have needed no' it-Instratien—that the black man may be safely entrusted
with his liberty, and that,the country has in this element,
of her population resources of strength and prosperity
which have never been duly- setimated.

11. The vulgarprejudic,e against peoplewho are wholly
or in pert of African descent, though edit virulent, is
steadily yielding to a,more enlightened sentiment, the
evidence being seen in the fact that, in obedience to
popular demand, authority:has been granted by,the Go-
vernmentfor the enlistment, in certain localities, ofblack
men as soldiere; and. In the additionaLfact, that the and-
negro clamor, though'Bull' an effectiveexpedient with
demagogues, has lost-its potentiality with respectable
people, being only of avail with the most debased and
ignorant.,

12 The progress of anti-slavery truth, and the preva-
lence of Ili butter public opinion, are visible in the improved
tone of our ministers of religion and the more unexcep-
tionable action of ecclesiasticaleatemblies; so much so
that it may no longer be„said, with propriety, that " the
American Church to the bulwark of American slavery.',

18 While we bed much to cheer and deitgat us in a
review ofour past history, there is nevertheless, in the
reflections incident to such a retrospect, not a little to
inspire ne with sadnesm . Our. ranks have been thinned;
loved ones have departed, and time, and care have
ploughed deep furrows in the faces of those who rem Kin.

The venerable patriarch whose voioe on occasions Use
this used to be heard in supplicationfor Heaven's bless.
logs on our counsels, has gore to, his rest. Henry Grew,

'tne--raithful, the gentle, the uncompromising, the true,aTftieter maemloonrr oni7 his, -ex—tile",;,;teefirlueocrfteturomei,hiLlaibitrorlise:
___.liteikialli-ft-sintirlinent, one of the founders of tnissociety, and ever one of its most faithtul coadjumrs, hasalso gone Whit: reward. His 1381ViCell to the cause, byhis voice and pen, and to times when snob servioes weremost needed, were of uncounted value. We mingleoar=tears with those of his stricken widow, as fellow sharersin her lots. and tender her our condolences with un-feigned sympathy.

14. We commencethe labors of another yettr-iti the
earnest hope that its end may.witness the, substantialoverthrow of slavery, and that ourchief function as aSociety hereafter -may be to "build the old wasteplaces,' and to not the part of repairers of thebreach, restorers of paths to dwell in." -

• LETTER. BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Phdadelphid

MARINE. "INTELLIGENCE.

aftBIVED

BROOKING CATASTROPHE—TWO PHI-
LADZLPHIKIII3 DEOWNED.—One of the saddest ac-
cidents whichever came under our notice occurred on Sa-
turday last. MissesEmma and AnnsaA., daughters of J.
M. Obzistopher, E5O > of this oily, accompanied by Mr.
Harry Ritchie, started on Saturday on a pleasure-tries
intending to visit somefriends at Port Deposit, ..fdary-
land. On the arrival of the. train at aims de Grace

were near their destinationthey took the hoat--*lid
when the. event to which we refer took place.

...nna A. Christopher was standing on the hurricane
...eck, with Mr. Bitable. The guards of the boat were
very low, and the boat lurched considerably. Theat-
.tentionofthe two being occupied, they did, not perceive
their imminent danger, and before timely warning could
be given they were precipitated into the stream. Mr.
Kitchen was nota large man, but was an excellent swim-
mer, and his long.continned and etrenuons endeavors to
save his companion were noble in the extreme. Forfall.
fifteen minutes be clung to her, supporting and trying to
saveher. His efforts, alas: proved inffectual, and the
last-desperate struggle over, both sank to rise no more

We do not know what action was taken by those on
board the boat in regard to the rescue of those unforte.
setae. It should seem that brit little could have been
done. The sister meanwhile was in an agony of cleeparr,
and did all thatfrantic affection could do to effect their
deliverance. 'All yesterday the remaining sister lay in avery critical condition at the residence of her parents,
No.lo/9 Wharton street. Mr. Bitable's residence was at
No. 1209 South Fourth street. Upon Information of the'
disaster, proper parties wereimmediately despatched by
the parents of the decease to endeavor to recover the
bcdtee, but, up to last evening, their efforts were OEI3IIO.
Gemini. Miss Anna was about twenty years of age, and
Mr. Ritchie about twenty-five. We cannot too mu Ji
lament so sudden and'so grievous a calamity, happening
in the midst of enjoyment to two beings tithe prime of
youth and strength.

- • •
15 In any event our coursefor tbe.future ie Vain—-our duty being to 'mint till the integrity of our organi-zation, and to keep up such of its instrumentalities as.are neceearn y to its existence ; these being especially the

Anti-Slavery office and its apPliancee—never mere usefulthan at present--and the National 'Anti Slavery Stan-
dard, the value ofwhich it would be hard to overesti-mate.

16. Finally, regarding our duty to the country andcur obligations to the anti-elavery cause as running In
parallel linee, and believing, as we have ever believed,that whatever promotee the Interest of the one conducesto tbe welfare of the other, we, of necessity, as consis-tent abolitleni.sts, range onrcelvee heartily on the side ofthe National Government; and, white retracting nothing
of what we have hitherto had occasion to say of thenature and effects of the Federal compact, we deem itbut just to lune add, that the preservation of the :Na-tional Union against all efforts of its enemies, either atborne or abroad, to dieuumber or destroy It, is an object
which lies near to the beast of every Abolitionist, andclaims his beet milldam°for its accomplishment.

These propoeltions were considered at length. Theywereall agreed to without dissent, except the last, and
that, ea originally reported, was objected to, on the
ground that its terms were too unqualified to permit
peace men. of whom there were some in the society, to
vote for It without inconsistency. It was altered Into its
preterit form, which obviated all objection, and the
whGle was adopted by a hearty vote. -

The evening session was devsted to a verbal report of
theproceedingi ofthe society, and general review of the
state of the cause, by J. acKim, corresponding se.
cretary, and addresses by George H. Earle, Eau , Olver
Johnson, Lucretia Mott, and flies Anna Dickinson.
Par♦ Barle'e address was delivered byspecial invitation.
The general tone of the speakers was congratulatory,
and the impression seemed to prevail that the next year
would probably be the last of the society's existence.

THE UN.ITED STATES SANITARY 00M.-
MISSION.—VaIeb Cope, treasurer of the United States
Sanitary Commission, acknowledges the receipt of the
following contributiens since last report : Adeline M.
Sager, $26 ; cash (F. B.), $2 ; Joseph P. Page, 850 •
cash (G.W. C.), $5O; mu% (T. H.), $6; cash (A. W.), $5;
Grover & Baker, $5; James Z. Campbell & Co., $5O;
Thomas L. Mitchell, M. D., $10; J. Z. Caldwell & Co.
(additional), $25; Bailey & Co., (additional), $25; cash
(J. W.8.), $10; J. S. Earle & Son, $25; Tyler, Stone,
& Co. (additional), $5O; cash (O. D.), 81; J. W. Proctor
& Co., $2O; J. M. Hafleigh, $25. Total for week, $383.
PreVionsly reported, $38,558 79. Grand total, 838,941.79.

The Sanitary Commission acknowledge the receipt of
the fallowing donations in hospital supplies since last re.
port: Milford (Pike county, Pa.) Soldiers' Aid Society,
1 pkg. ; Frey Chapel Soldiers' Aid Society, 4 pkgs.;
Factoryville Soldiers' Aid Society, 1 -pkg. ; DoylestOwn
Soldiers' Aid Society, 2 pkgs.; Lebanon Soldiers' Aid
&clay, 8 pkgs. From Philadelphia: Mrs. Wetherill
and others, 2 pkgs.; G G. Evans, medicated safe guards;
John T. Buck, lanterns and tinware; S. Smucker, Jr.,
candles; a lady friend, stockings • Thomas M. Seeds, 2
dozen caps; Hirsch & Geretley, shirts; Thompson Rey-
nolds, 0 cane preserved potatoes; I friend, 1 barrel old
whisky ; E. A.M. L., jitockings.

UNNOBANDA
VOLUNTEERS BAISID IN PHIL&DEL-

PHI&.—The following table exhibits the number of •ol-
unteers credited by the Commissioners to each ward of
the city, exclusive of volunteers for three Months, andmenenlisted in the marine and naval service, which the
Commissioners, acting under instructions, are not permit-
ted to give oredit for. The credits are daily increasing,
and the corresponding diminution of the number due
from each precinct and ward will be made up to the day
of the draft : .

'WARDS. VOLUNTEERS WARDS, VOLUNTEERS.1 .1,900 14.... . 1 3322 -1,711 15 1 9603 • 934 16 1 316'
4 .... 923 17 1 2725 605118 1,215
8 714119 1 9527 .1,423 20. 1,905
8...k. 735 21 .12539 915 22 1 31710 1,135 23 -1,156

11 870124 1,21112 . 790125 755
113 .1 1161

TRIAL Inte.--On Saturday)the spleu
did steamer, the Bahia amide, built by Messrs, 'Neaffie
& Levy, proceeded on her trial trip to Chester. SheStartedfrom the wharfof the Perm Iron Works shortly
before noon, and reached (later in an hour and flftY-
three minutem after passing the navy yard. On the re-
turntrip she conenmed only one hour and sixteen miuteein reaching the navy yard. During a portion'Ofthe time elm made twelve and s half Ittw.te an hour—the
best time made by anysteamer ofsimilar construction formany year& Theveseitis 400 tone burden, 159 feet in
length, 27feet bearA, and.ofeet, in hold, She is capableof carrying 36cabin Poseengerl and 250 tons freight Thecabin accommodations are of a firet;class &sedation,
being supplied with all the conveniences of sea.going
steamers. She wasbuilt for a firm in Cuba, and is in-
tended for the coasting trade of that island. She is an-
nounced to sail from Baceottreet wharf on Thursday, forher destination. The vessel is entirely comew-fastened,
and ranks Al. The contract for her construction was
entered into about three months ago, and the rapidity
with which she wasfinished, andthe excellent and sub-
stantial character of her machinery and general con-strut tion, are highly creditableto the enterprising firm
who constructed her. The cost of such. aveosal is es-
timated at about $60,000..

- -Tu -BotrUTY—lltruri.-The
Hans ..to the Citizens' Bounty. Fund for Volunteers
Saturday, were 48 foUowY ;

Employees of gun "carriage department of nailyard, per Wm. H. Knowles:.. .. $l2B 26Employees of machine shop onavy -yard, per •
John G. Sticker 50 00

MARSHAL'S SALES.

r*onr TiTANTY-THIRD wail)
William Luken! ' 825 00George Holmes 10 00Jas. 'Moreton, Samuel Ties; N:Rowland, 85 each 16 00R. H Dungan, S. B. Fox, 613 each 6 00Thomas James - 1.00

FROM TWRINTY•FOIIRTH WARD.
James.Short. 5 00
Reedited on lifaturday......

. .. .. 00Total 11480,849 00 On the Delaware Hirer, below Philadelpbla,

STEALING OIIIGICENEL—A colored man
was before Alderman Bottler, on Saturday, upon sus-

.*ion ofhaving stolen a lot of chickens, He was ar-
rested inone,of the Frankford cars by Detective Levy.The chickens whioh atill have their feathers on, nre attheFrankford onstation-hse, awaiting recognitiOn. The

.prisoner was -recognized as a convict who was liberated,afew days since, front tho State prison at Trenton, N. I.He had evidently been robbing somebody's hen.roost inthe upper rural section of Fhiladcdpbia. Persons whohave lost chickens should take a look ar theplunder, andtires be instrumental in having justice meted out to anold and well-known thief.

Engineers and Iron Ship Buildera,
MANUFACTURERS OP ALL KINDS OP

FPROIAL KERTE% OF COUNCILS.---
Mayor Henry has called a meeting of City °nun°lis this
afternoon, at three o'clock, toreconsider aAn ordinance
relating to the approaching draft of soldiers." =The hilt
was drawn up hastily, and is defective in oneor two
points. It authorizes the commissioners to offer arid pay
bounties, when warrants can only be drawn by the head
of a department; and, farther, it directs the amount to
be paid out of.a sum already appropriated fora epecial
abject Under these 'circumstances, the Mayor cannot
sign the ordinance, andhe has, therefore, called a meet-
ing of Councils that the necessary modificationscan be
made.

•

ARRIVAL OF DRAFTED MEM.—A larinumber. of drafted men arrived from Piko county, Pa.,on Friday night, and were refreshed at the Union and
Clooper-shop Saloons. They were a solidAlookingi set ofmen, used to hard work, and seemed rather delighted
than otherwise at the new honors thus thrown upon themby the country. Themen who have oven drafted in a num-
ber of the counties will probably arrive daily, ontheir way
to the cams of Instruction. They will always be welcomnd
at the refreshment Woo'. s.

ACIOIDSNTS.—J osiah PrestonI aged 13
years, bad bie left leg badly crushed on Baturday, by
being run over on the Reading Railroad, near the Oa-
lamb's bridge. Re was removed to-the Hoepltal Hislig will have to be amputated. -

RECOVERY OF A Daowszp tiGODY"..—
The body of an unknown man, apparently aboutforty-fire yearl'of age, was found in the Schuylkill, at Illarket
street, oa Saturday. From a memorandum found in his.pocket, it is thought the deceased was either.a Milkman
or a baker. Coroner Conrad held an inquest. rdal

Martin 'Thomas, aged 11 years,fell from a ladderwhileRicking grates from a vine in the yard of house 1749Southfourth Street, on Saturday afternoon, by whichhie left arm wasfracturedHugh O'Donnell, aged T years, fell from a lime'box atManayank, onSaturday afternoon, and fractured hialeftarm.

DEATHS AT THE ARMY HosprrATA.—
.The following deaths at the' Army Hospitals werereport-

ed on Eatmday : At the Broad and Prime, julitte Da-
rands, Co. E, Bth U. 8. Artillery ; at the Wood street,
Jacob Wagner; Co. -D, Bth Illinois Cavalry.

A Naw STRAlldlift.--- The - members ofthe Franklin Fire Oompany have eppointed a committeeto make arrangements for a ateampire'engine, It 'tenth°of the latett and most approved plan. •

_ .

A FAIR was held by the g'irlsOf Forest
Grimmer Sehool, at Pans of Bchitrlklll, doting the first
week In October, for the ..benottt of soldiers to our hos-
pital/3, Not proceool $1.62. •

THE PREREL-PHILADELPHIA. MONDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1862.
ANOTHER CHAROE OF TRELSON.—

Ciptain VllllBlll Sherwin was arrested on Friday by
Detectives Teggart and Smith, upon the charge of aid-
ing and abeldug treason. tiberwin, it seems, has been
engagtd in buying and fitting out prizes eold, in this
port. Secently he purchased the prize schooner Dixie,
and alter fitting her out be cleared for Havana. In
firdaware bay be 'picked up tire passengers, who paid
him five hundred dodars in sliver for a passage to Nas-
sau, New Providence, These passengers were placed
upon a wrecking schooner, and taken into Nassau, while

o Dixie wee taken into Havana and sold. Ono of the
passengers pitked up by the Dixie wasarenegade Nutted
States °Muer, and all were bound to the dominions of
Jeff Davis. Officer Smith weut among the Secesh hi the
lower part of the State of Delaware. and gainrd abon-
dent information concerning the underground railroad
system between the North and South, of which Cantata
Sherwin's lice formed a part. The,enterprlsing east-
fain was tent is Fort Delaware by orders From Wash-
ington.

THE POSTAGE (.117REENCIY.—The As-
stAtent Treasurer of the Mint states that to future
public notice Will De given whenever a general delivery

of the postage currency will take plain at the Hint. Tee
receipt of currency from Wathington not being upon any
regular dad s. be is unable to fix a time for delivery until
alter the arrive/ of the money. If some plan could be
adopted by means of which speculation in this currency
could be st.,pped, the contrivers of it would entitle them.
&dyke to be considered public benefactors. To prevent
this practice, the dispenser of this description of Osage
at the Mint rr fuses to give any single applicant more
then five dollars' worthat once; bat the shrewd brokers,
who bare the beet opportunity of knowing when there Is
postage currency on hand, sends droves of b)ys to seems
it tor the purpoyet of their employers. This currency,
inftcsd of bring placed in the hands of thegeneral public,
where it to so much needed, is monopolized by epaoaisto to
in spite of the well. meshing efforts of the %seri:meat.

SALE OF THE CARGO OF THE STEAMER
LATIONA. —The sale of the valuable cargo of th prize
steamer Latham will take place, on Thursday next, at
Patterson'e stores Front and Lombard sweots. the
catalogue embraces 1,114 lots, 148 ofwhioh are complied
of drugs, and iht. remainder of winee, brandies, cordial,
whieky, ales, Sm. In the hit of drugs are 2,400 ounces of
Howard & Son's Quinine, 126 pouude powdered ipecac,
116 do opium, 150 do. chloroform, ,uo do. camphor, 110
barrels of epeom salts. &c. The wines and liow.rs in=
chide almost every description of both kinds, a large
portion of the brandies tit jug of French manufacture
!run, preeent apptersitices, this will bo the largest prize
side that has taken place in this port since the war.

FATIIB.-9 he ladit s' fair for the Church
of Anntuiciation, Tenth and Inckenson etreete, as pas.
Timely announced. will open to-day week, November
ltd, in the Maaeai Fund Hall, Locust street, between
Eighth and Ninth, and continue two weeks. We under.
etend a eplendid variety or nodal and ornamental sni-
der will be on exhibition. A grand fair to to be held at
Concert Hall, from•the tenth to the twentieth of Donato-
tier, inclusive, the,proceeds of which will be dlvoled be-
tween the tick and wounded oa the field and the hopiteli
iu atd around Philadetphia..

PROPOSALS.

•

OTIL Tai .—One of !the boarders
at the Weetern'Exchange Hotel, at Fifteenth and Ofarilet
streets, wee aroused, on Friday night, by the presence of
a man in hisroom Theintrnthr had eeourel the pocket-
book of the bleeper before ho was observed, but dropped
it tmaudlately upon ohoovery. The rascal was taken
into cnetrdy, atd handed over to the authorities. He
gave bit name as James Patterson, from Pittibrirg, and
wee committed for trial by alderman Devlin.

WILSON, AP:DEMON, & °MINNA are in
receipt of another valu.ble bus of turepi:al stores, for.
;carded through John N. Btokce, EN , of Stroudsburg,-
from the ladies of Tobybeinne, Monroe county, Pe , to be
Sent to the hospital at Broad and Cherry, this being the
third box received from the lattice of Mouroe_cpunty, by
the above fit m, for, which the sick and wounded soldiers
return their thanks.

TRANSPORTATION OP SIMS AND
WOUNDED.—Tbe Firemen's Convention for the Trans-
portation ofrsick and Wounded Soldiers will meet to-
morrow evening, et the Sall of the Northern Liberty
Hem Company. The Snot report of the Investigating
Committee will be read.

BOARD OW TRADE
TROMAR RIMIER, JR,

AUGUSTIIis BE ETON• COmurtnigoembionri
EDWARD O. BEIRUT,

_
Ship Northampton, Morse Liverpool, 110011
Ship Lancaster, Decan Liverpool, soon
Skin Wyoming. Burton Liverpool, soon
Bark F Chipman. JOlll3ll Liverpool, soon
Bark Cli ton,Lennon ......Rio de Jan,Aro, Boon

QB ALED PB OPOSALA ABIC IN=•
VITED until tie 24th day of October, 186T, for

supplying the United elates with 6.000 Beef oaUle on
the hoof.. • Thecattle to bo delivered at Washington 0110,
D. 0.. In six lots, viz :

1,000 head on the 10th diy of November.
1,000 heed on the lath day of November.
1.000 h=ad of the 26th day of November.
1,000 head on be thh do) of December.
1,000 head on the 1' th day of December, and
1,000 head on the Itth day of December.
Bach lot meet average 1,300 pounds grossweight, and

no mime educated whtoh weighs less than 1,000 pounds
grope weight. Heifers and Bolls not wanted.

Twenty per cent. of the purchase money will be re-
tained until the contract is completed.

A bond, with good and sufficient amnity, will be re-
quired •

Govirnmentreservee to itself theright to pay in Trea-
sury roles, orother Oovernment foods.

No bid will tn, eaterteirapi when put in by contractors
who have pe..vMusly tatted to comply with Thar contract,
or when the bidder is not present to respond to his bid.

Ail bide most he accompanied by two guarantees.
Thenacooe of dime must he stated in full, with tke pre-

cite address of all the members of the Orm
' Bids to be directed ro Uoi. A. BEillf. WIT)" A D. 0.

ard O. B. U B. /,., Washington, D. U., and endorsed,
e. Proposnla for Beef "

FORM OF ODABANTBE.
We, —. of the county of —, and State of —, and

of the county of—, and State of —, du hereby
guarantee that le able to fulfil a contract in accord-
ancefrith the terma of hie proposition, and that, should
hie proposition be accented, ho will at once tinter Into a
contract in accordance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded him, we are prepared
to bccome bie aecnrittee

(Tbh guarantee moot be appended to eaoh hid.)
oel7- 9t

QUARTERMABTER'B OFFICE,
U. S. MARINI 00R111,

WABEitiarox, 17th October, 1882

Bark Elea Eagle, Howee Port Spain, soon
Brig Intooded, Miller Demarara, soon
Brig Anna, Morrow.... St Thorne', soon

PORT OF PRILADELPRiA, Oct. 271 1862.

SiALED PROPOSALS, for mob clams eeparate•y. will be
received et this office until 3 o'clock P M the 80th
November next, for famishing to the U. 8 Marino Corps,
during the Year 1863, the following 6110011113 d +0 b o as
livered et the office of the Aselebsnt Qnartermaator of
the Corps, Philadelphia. Po „ free of expense to the
UMW/ States, In such quantifies as may from time to
time be ordered, via:

AMR BLAB 6 26-617 N WW2 6 2
HIGH WATER..........6:62

Or..Ass No. 1

Ear Ann Leonard, (Br) WiISOD• from Western Isle,
EB, Bdays, with fish to IS A Bonder SG 00.

&lir Ant.-lope, Oaldrey, 6 daps from Western Isle,
with fist• to E A bonder & 00.

14,000 yards thy-glue Kereey, all wool, free from
hair, 54 inches wide, to weigh 22 01:11aCtid to the yard,
(ineigo wool-dyoa.) •

8,000 yards Dark-Blue Kereey, alt wool, free from
bal-, 64 inches wide, to weigh 22 onooes to tho yard,
(it dleo wool.dyfd.)

3 500 yards Dark-Bine Twilled Moth, all wool, for
or Komi coati., (tadigo wool-dyed,) 64 inches wide, to

eigh 22 °tint e per yard.

Behr G & Greiner, Yonne, 6 days from Roxbury, In,resooner, onerney & W7filogron—-
czar E W Benton, Taylor, 4 dal ID from FJrireae Mon-

roe. in battik', to captain.
Bear Enoch Moore,.Gandy, rdays from Boston, with

.ice to caPtain.
Bata J b riifirorl. ,, Bete% 3,- -day from_Drorld-116000,
-chr ITatuatratt, Denby, 1 day from Elmyrris,

'Pei, wish corn to Jim Bornott & San..-, .. _
Schr Vendetta, Billyard,l day fr om Bonn, Del,with

grain to Jae L Bewley & Co.
lchr Josephne & Edwin, Conley, 2 dew' fromVienna,

MC, in ballast to captain.
• •Bchr D H Bide, Brown, from Boston.

• Behr. Li A Rodgers, Rodgers, from Boeton. '
..Bcht.B B Sharp, Jerrolo, from Boeton.
echr P Abander's, Somers, from Boston.
Bch( .1 M Barlett, Thompson, from Washington.
Bar Helen Mar, nide, from Washington.
Bar Lahti Alberto, Tooker,from Baiticooro.
Bohr L R Parker, Parker, from Alexandria.
Bohr Allen Downing, Rice, from Providence.

OLIIABLD.
Steamship Norman, Baker, Boston, HWineor.
Bark Union, Beard,Pernambuco, Lewis t Damon.
Behr Billet, Brown, Roxbury, J U Blakiaton & Co.
Buhr Fair Dealer, ,Oox, Roxbury, L Andenried & Co.

. Bohr Isabel Alberto, Tooker, New Haven, ' do
Seta J M Bayles, 7 hompson, New York, do
Behr B. A Rodgers, Rodgers, Newbnryport, Bancroft,

Lewis &

Bohr B 11 Sharp, Jerrold, Fortress Monroe, Tyler,
Stone it 00.

Bohr E Moore, Gandy, Fortress Monroe, do
Bohr A Downing, Bice, Middletown Point, do
Bohr Wm Arthur. Haskell, Portland, do ,
hchr Helen Mar, Tuttle, New Loudon, H Powell. /

&brit H Parker, Parker, New London, do
Bohr Mary hart, Smith, Norwich, B Mllnee A Go.;
Bohr P A Saucier*, Somers, Boston, W H Johns.
Behr 0A Greiner, Young, Bristol, RI, Costner, SSA-

ney & Wellington.
Schr E W Benton, Tay:or, New Tork, Brickley & 00.

BY TELEGRAPH.
(oOrrespondense of the Philadelphia Exchange.)

LEWES, Del, Oct 24:
A bark passed In this morning, supposed to be tai

Washington Bather, from Trinicad. Wind SW.
Tom, A.o. JOHN P. MARSHALL.

(Oorrespondenoe of the Press.)
HAVEL DZ GRACE. Oct 24.

The downer Wyoming left here this morning, with the
followingboats in tow, laden and consigned as follows:

Margaret, with wheat to Humphreys, Hoffman
Wright; 0 Brewer, wheat and clorerseed to Ales Liesbll;
Id H Deckard, hinter to Norcroas A Sheets; Charles
Blanchard, lumber to John Craig; a F Dural!, do to de.
lone A Trainer; Vardilla Seehold. J Link, and Four
Boys, coal to Delaware testy; Oommerce, bituminous coal
to.Wiimington; 4 Schuylkillbargee) light to Philad'a, •

Bark Oak, Byder, hence'arrived at Boston 25th last*
Bark Howland, Nelson, Hem New Orleans, at Boston

24th Inst.
Bark Daniel, Staples, hence, in the Clyde 7th inst.
Bark Frank, dtanwood, hence, arrived at Ballast, I,

9th bet
Brig litahant, Strout, hence, arrived at Boston 25th

instant
Brigs Loch Lomond, Black, and.J D Lincoln, Webber,

hence, arrived a; Portland 22dthat,
Brio Lillian, Sweeny. and Whitaker, Noonan, hence,

arrived at Boston 2sd inst.
Behr 'Empire, timith, at Providence from Philadelphia,

experienced heavy weather, and broke fern gaff, split
foresail and flyingjib on the night of the 19th inst.

Bolas Fly, Oheeseman, and Z Stratton, Stevenson,
hence. arrived at New Haven 23d inst.

dchr J 8 WeWitt, Smith, hence, arrived at Providence
238 that.
• Bchre John 0 Baxter, Price, Natad Queen, Hulse, B
Prink, English, and Flyaway, Davis, cleared at Provi-
dence 23d inst for Philadelphia.

&bre Moron, Thin'low, from Philadelphia for New-bnryport; U Leaser, Lawe , from Boston for Philadelphia;Hattie Comae and E Nickerson, Baxter, do for do, old
from Newport 23d Met.

MARSHAL'S SALE.-13y virtue of
a Writ of Sale, by the Hon JOHN CADWALA-DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States,an 004 for the Eastern Diatiot ofPennsylvania, in Admi.

ralty, to iii 6 directed,will be told at public sale, to the
highest and beat bidder, for omit, .at ZdTialleNElPB
STORE, No. 142 North FRONT Street, on MONDAY,
October 27th, 1e62, at 10 o'clock A. N., 217 sacks of pall,the cargo of the Schooner Active.

WI:GLUM .11ILLWARD,U. S..llfarebal Eastern District of Penns.PHILADBLIMIA, Oct. 22, 1802. 0024-31

pEasTisrA WORKS,

MESTER, DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANIL

BEANEY, SON, & ARCHBOLA

cioNDEszonva AND NON-EIONDENBLNIa ENGEM,
Iron Vessels of all deeorlptioas, Bollers, Water-Tanks,

Propellers, &G., &o.
MOIL 1L1A.817, W. B. RIANAY. BALM. 1.1101111018:
Late of &MIDI, Naafis, 1 00., Late Engineer-42-

Penn'a Works, Philadia. Mier, 11. 8. RM.
JY22,-/T

160 yards of &Beet ()loth, ell wool, (coohineel-dyed,)
64 inches wide, to weigh 16 ounces on. yard.

°LASS X0 .2
1,01)(1 yards of (4.4 Dark-Bluo Flannel, for overcook%allwool, (iudlgo wool•dred,) 84 inches wide, to weigh 13

ounces per yard.
16,000 5 ordrof 8.4 Dark. Dine Flannel, for shirts, allwool. (Indigowool•oyed,),27 inches ' weigh 6)4

ottucep ts.r yard. "
-

1.200 Gray Blankets, all:wool, to weigh font pounds
each, with letters 4- 11. 8. fd." in black, f.,ur inches long,
in the centre: to' be 7 feet long and 5 feet wide, and free
front @rms.. -

7,000 vein; of Woolen Socks. three sizes, properly
made of good Deere wool, with double end twisted yarn,
to weigh-three pounds oer doze,, pairs, free from gram,

• • CLASS No. 3.
6,000 yards White Linen, for Pants, 80 inohes wide,

to weigh 13ouncei per yard.
9,6(0 votes White Linen for Shirts, 80 inObea wide, to

wroth 11ounces per yard.
16.000.y0rd0 Caokm Flaniael for Drawers, 27 iuchaa

wide, to weigh 7 ouncoa per yard.
(LABS No. 4

1,400 ilnifomiCum comet: to, (except pomp)ns.)
1,800 Pompoos, red worsted, bat-shaptia, b incites is

circus-40,1m..
4 SCO Fatigue Ceps, (with covere,) to be made of blue

cloth. indigo wool-dyed.
2,C00 Stocks.

CLASH No 6.
600 Groin Ooatßattots, ( Eagle.)
200 Gross Jacket Buttons, ( kagle.)
100 GrOPS Vele Batons. (Eagle.)
1.200 Pairs Yellow Metal Crescents and Scale Straps.
150 Epunlette Bullion for Sergeants and Corporals.
1,000 Sae Epaulette Bullion for Private'.
60 Bed Worsted Sit,..n.a.
2,000 > ards of Yellow Binding.
3.000 'aids of Red Cord.
100 Swordsfor Sergeants.
BO Swords for Musicians
60 Droves, (tenor,) complete.
60 Drum Slings.
200 Batter Dram Beads.
GO Snare Drum Beads.
100 Drum Cords
100 Sete of Drum Scares.
50 Boxwood 448" Flies.

OLesS No. O. •

10,000 Pairs Aimy Boots, (infantry pattern.)
°Lass No. T.

1.200 Cartridge Boxes.
1,100 Bayonet Scabbards.
1.200 Percussion Cap Pouches.
1,200 CartridgeBox Bells.
1,200 BayonetBelts.
1.200 Waled. Belts.
I,'loo Waist Plates.
1.200 Breast Plates.
200 Sword Frogs.

CLesa No. 8
3,900 Kw,Ducks.,
660 Hawroaclo,

F 600 Oatierne
IL3OO dna& Sling&

CLASS No 9
For making and trimming the following articles, viz
Watch coats; sergeants', corporals), mudding), and

privates) oniform and rattans date; woolen and linen
pants; flannel and MIMI Phtrts; drawers; flannel sacks;
and red and bluejackets for boj B.

The abovementioned articles must conform, inall re-
'peas. to tbe seal standard .patterns in the office of the
Quartermaster Marine Dorrs, Marine Barracks, Wash-
ington, D. 0 ; resistant Quartermaster office Marine
Corps, 3220 Spruce street, Philadrlphia; and at the Ma-
xine 3tatione. Brooklyn, New York, and Boston, Massa-
chusetts. where they can be examined.

And whenever the articles named above, or any nor-
tion of them, ,ball be comidered as not fully conforming
to Females, they will be rejected. and the contractor will
be bon cd to furnish others of the required kind at once,
or the Qaorte: 11368t01 will supply the deficiency at the ex-
perm of tbeContractor.

Payment will be made upon the accepted delivery of

Davinent of ac-count rendered
smarantee which tunl from time to time be or-dered, witouirialutr-

count rendered tinder first order, until ear odo-nreev-,...
-811,d, and ton per cent from account rendered tinder se-
,oord order nntil third order fe filled and no on, until con-
tract is completed.

Each propoeal must be accompanied by the following
guar e

FORM OF GUARANTWE •

ThTtinderaigned of in the State of —,and —, in the State of—, hereby guarantee that
in case the foregoingbid of for supoliee, as abovedescribed, be accepted, he or they will, within ten days
after the receipt of the contract at the Post Office
Earned. execute the contract for the same with goodand sufficient securities ; and in case the said - shall
fail to enter into contract. as.eformmid, we- graarantie to
make aced the difference between the off.r of the said

and that which may be accepted.
A. 8., Guarantor.
O. D., Guarantor.

B. F., Witness.
-, 1862
I hereby certify that the above named ---

are known to me as men of- property, and able tomake good their guarantee. G. H.
To be signed by the United BMW, District Judge,United Rates District Attorney, or Collector.

ROWEN &CO., LII HOGRAPHERS
AND PRINT COLORISTS, southwest corner of

ofiESTICCIT and ELEVENTH Streets, are prepared to
execute any description of Portrait, Landscape, Natural
nistory, Archttootnral, Autograph, Map, or other Li-
thography, in the most superior manner, and the most
reasonable terms.

lco propopel win be considered nnlee, e.ccompsnied bybe above gußrantee.
Bewl.papers authorized to publish the above will sand

the toper containing the first insertion to this office for
examination.

The bidatr's place of business, or manufacluelmi esta-
blishment, most be symitkaliv stated In the proemial.

The above Het of articles is both:Ned to be anent the
quantity •+f each article that will be required during theyear ; but the Quartermaster reserves the right of order-
!) g a greater or loss quantity, should the interest of the
Si rvlce require It.

Proposals will be endorsed on the envelope, cg propo-
sals fer Supplies for Marine Oorpe for 1883,', and address-ed to Major WM. Ei SLACK,Quartermaster M. 0., Washington, D. 0.

oc2lo nett

COOKING RANGES, FtTRNACES, 40.
WE INVITE THE ATI'EN—-

"74: grOeNto?ficth o, public to our lar ge and very map.
STOVES, HEATERS, AND RANGES,which are put at prices to snit all. We have the LargeOven Cooking Stoves. Royal and Prince Royal; to.

settler with the Wellington, a new. cook stove, withlarge firebox and spacious oven. The Fuel-Saver Cook,
with warm closet, tin roaster. and a reservoir for hot
water. Cook Stoves with water backs. affordirg an am-igo supply of hot water for the bath.room and other pur-
poses, both fcr city and conutry use. The Amazon000k, with capacity for cooking for one hundred per-
sons; Parlor Cook, for wood or coal. & great variety ofImproved and beautiful patents of Parlor Bravos, forboth wood and cosi ; among which will be found the
Fiery Star,Silver's Air. Tight, Gtaßurniog Bases. (allsizes, from 9 to le inches.) Vesper. Violet, open and close
front; Franklin Stoves, Portable Grates, for anthracite
,and bituminous coal, New Egg, Golden Egg. In add'.

ition to these will be found, Thomson's LondonKitchener,
or European Range ,• Philadelphia and Fire- Side Ranges;Locomotive, Torrid and Egg Heaters; Low•Down

t Grates, Fire-Board and Illuminating Stoves, by whioh'the parlors are made pleasant and cheerful.
NORTH, CHASE, & NORTH,0c22-wfm lm • 209 North SE7OND Street.

LOST AND FOUND

MINT . RECEIPT LOST. A Mint
Receipt No (1768) seventeen hundred and sixty

eight, dated Fhiladelvia, Sept 26, 1862, for sixteen
on?ces Gold Bullion, payable to E. F. Wilson or order,
ha' been loot. The public are cautioned not to receive
ornerotiate the same, as payment has been stopped at
the Mint. E. F. WILSON.

Rochester, October 21, 1862. 0c26. 3t

‘LOST—A Certificate for. 18 shares in
the Capital Stock of the Hazleton Coal Company,

in the name of T. Frank Walter, dated March 28, 1862,ho 2.781.
Notice is hereby given that application has been madeto the Companyfor a renewal ofsaid certificate.

T. FIIANIC WALTHE,
Penn Haven, September, 1882. se22•m&m*

LOST—A Certificate for 15 shares in
the Capital Stock of the Risaver Meadow Railroad

wad Coal Company, in the name of T. Frank Walter,dated April 22, 1862, No. 5,633.
Notice is hereby given that application has been made

to.the Company for a renewal of said certifies-0
' T. FRANK WALTER.

Penn Haven, September, 1862. ee22 m3m*

TA
OST ORSTOLEN.-THE PUBLIC, ~

ere cautioned against negotiating the following
BAITED STATES CERTIFICATES OF INCEST-..e. EDNESS,

The same having been lost or stolen from the sub-
scribers.:

ISSUED TO D. & 0. KELLY.
No 24,391, dated Sept. 26th, 1862 ....$l,OOO
No. 24,392 do. do. 1,000
No. 24 893 do. do.

.. 1,000
No. 24.394 do. do. 1,000
No. 7,098 do. do. 5,009

DIEUED TO B. F. LOPER.
No. 26.090 dated Ootober 2d. 1862 ' 81,000
ALL PAYABLE TO BEARER,.
BLARE, BROS. & 00.,9

29 Wall street.
New York, Oct 18.1882 oc22.tf

' .

COAL.

fIOAL.-THE UNDERBIGNEE
beg leave to Inform their friends and the habil:

that they have removed their LEHIGH 00AL DEPOT
from NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, It
their Yard, northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets,'where they intend to keep the beat duality of
LZHIGH COAL, from the moat approved mines, at the
lowestplow Your patronage is respectfully

JOB. WALTON As 00.,
Ogee, 112 South OBOOND Street.

Yard:WORM sad WILLOW. - - tehl-tf

Photographs, Portraits, Natural Hietory, and Medical
Plates. Maps, and any other description of Plates, colored
in thebest style, and warrantedto givesatisfaction. Par-
ticular attention to Coloring Photographs. oc23.tf

jjkIItIVETIOALLY Sealed Goods, for
.1.1 Sale by RHODES & WILLIAMS, No. 107 Bondi
W ATER Street, consisting of

Tresb Peaches, Fresh Blackberries,
44 Tomatoes, " Pins Apple,

• " Corn, 4‘ Annie,
" Peas, Meats of all kinds,
64 Quinces, Poultry " "

" Pears, soaps ft 66
66 Plums, Mushroom',

Strawberries, Sardines.
Also, Crosse & Blackwell's Pickles, American Pickles

endBailees, Bateupe, Jellies, Fruit Syrups" French Mims.
tardy. EnsiMb Mustards. 002.4

a W. B.LAKISTON, NO. 22
‘...A• South WATER Street, Philadelphia. Commission
Dealer In Ohio and Illinouf BROOM CORN, NMI-
DLES, WIRE, TWINE, !to. ooll.Bm

• F. I. G.
ZING, ARMY, AND TOILET MLEBOBS,

The beet to the world for ftnieh and durabilltr.
B. B. •

Tba beet brand BUk-Aniehed
VELVET RIBBONS.

Pole Agent, BENJAMIN M. BMITH,
• 166DUANE Street, nearWest Broadway,
ee2o-31n New'York

TutLAKE'S PATENT ARGAND GA3
BIIAKNEII for isle by the enbeerlbere, sole agents

therefor. All persona arcoantioned against infringing
esld patent. MURRY N. HOOPRIL & 00.,

• AS COMBIEBOIAL Street,
0011-lm ' llogrog, October 10, 1882.

GIISH DAIRY CHEESE. 350
Boxes Choke Engtioh Dairy OHEESE,. inet

Delved .ond for ado by 'RHODES & WILLI& HS,
oekti Ho. 107 South WATER Street!.

SCOTCH WHISKY.-25 puncheons
James Stewext's fine PLUMMY MALT, imported

direct, In bond and for ale by
GEIO.. WHITELY.

Dela-Aril 137 Pouth raearr.

MEDICINAL.

1.T.A.8PROF. BOLLEs' iilriOuV WRY
...LA- in the, spplicatioti of Ge.LVrt DIV Cit, MAOill -

TISK, and oner modificehons of ELEOT 6.101 T Y, rs•
noised gescral favor among the most liberal. Medical
Men of the Old Schools. sod is .Prof Bra vrZeigl how
being tronght rapidly into 'mbar. favor 7 Y..s, verily,
and if you doubt It, read carefully thefollowing ea-tracts
of 'atom and also opinions of 801/10 of the most eminent
Medical Men of this and other Shires, who hero twee
traveling end 'entwine, teaching and essaying thediffer-
ent inodificalions of Electricity, as tan.ght thorn by Prof,
BOLLES:
READ THE FOLLOWING FROM. EffINE NT. ht

Theteedmony of a Medical Mau of the Old Schools
thirty years—fifteen years in the Allopathic 83h003
fifteen in the Homeeoptithic—and hasfor two years °Moo,
t*ingponlifi..d by Prof. R., made Elictricity a • peotakr,
bee cured tbontanda never benefited by medicines: •

&we five months ago I wee attracted by a o trd of
PrefesoorBolles, No 1220 Walnut street, Philadelphia,
claiming a discovery that ho had made In the nee and ass
plicntionof the verity:le forme and wocificaciony of gle t-
tricity for the care of all o treble di tease. I oohed on
this gentlemen, and aster listening to his theory of the
ElectricaVlaws governing rife, health and disease- and
his discovery in the application of Electricity to accord-
ance with the polarities of the brain and nervous system,
I was impressed that he Mad something new- ant atonoe
applied for Instructions on the aunt- ct. I now apeag
from experience, as I have remained in Woollies for two
months, watching the moult ofhie operation, and having
Toyed, the charge or one of the Vesting:often* for nearly
the wl ole time, and treated from twelve t,) fifteen cases
daily, comprising nt rly every kind and grade ofcarmio
disease. although my expectations wore high I must
confeea they have been fully realized. I have aeon a
great number of patients who had ATAiie ;themoelves of
the best medical skill and reundlat agents _for years—-
owes I well knew to be incurable by all other known
remedies—permanently cured by a few applications of
Electricity ; ano what has surprised me most, was the
rapid improvement and cure of many cases pronounced
pulmonary consumption by their physiclano, because I
bad been instructed by Dr. Paige to avoi i all such oases,
as the treatment tended to injure- I feel impelled by a
Dime et duty tocannon the medic against the indisort-
mivate nse of Electricity, as I have known injury to re-
sult from its nee, in the banns of the ignorant. I world
bore remark that I have never in my whole experience,
or obaeivation from books, pamphlets, or intercourse
with men,read or hoard of the gentral or special eeph•
cation of P.lectricity to the cure of ditesas, as taught by
Professor Bolles,and, therefore, conclude ft le original
with him.

I would say to those tampering with this mighty agent
of lite and death to beware lest you 'strike a blow at the
citadel of UP , and never think of applying it to the
living organism until you understand its nature, and
when. where, and bow to apply IL

I would bero take occasion to recommend my prores-
al onal brethren throughout the country to torn their at-
tention to this important e gent as taught by Professor
Bolles, who boa certainly, in my opinion, diwlovered the
only reliable mode of he application, end thus rendered
an important service to the heating art; and a lasting
blessing to suffering and diseased humanity

JAMES P. G833'7E9,111. D.'
206 Pine street, Philadelphia.

sinC than Dr. Groves has been qualifying his brethren
in the medical proteseion, who, to u man, endorse tho
discovery of Professor Bolles

W. B. Wells. M. D., Buffalo, N Y., after .ft year's
practice, writes to. Prof. B. as follows :

I think my faith fully comprehends the fact that Elec-
tricity. correctly applied, according to year discovery. is
abundantly competent to cure all curable dealing. Illy
experience and gnomes, atter extensive practice. fully
warrant this assertion. Were I sick with a fatal disease.
Iwould far sooner trust my life in the bands of a sk‘lfal
Electrician than all the pathlea" on earth besides

BUFFALO, N. Y. : W. B. WELLS, M. D.

PROF. BOLLER am fully satisfied that Elootricity,
w)ien unceretood according to its potarities and their re-
lations to the fixed laws ofthe Vital ex.:Gorily, it 4 rengbi
by you, is the most powerful, manageable, and ettlalent
agent known to mail for the relief of pate and cure of
°help° I would further etate that I have for the oast
few wesks used Electricity in my practice, to the exclu-
sion of nearly all other remedies, and have been etnt=
nently evicouesful, end consider it auniversed therapeutio.

DATTON, Ohio. D. IIoOARTHI, M. D.

PROF. BOLLES : For the last nine months Ihave made
Electricity a specialty, and my faith is daily Increasing
In its therapeutic effects. and I believe, when applied ac-
cording to your discovery, it trill cure all curable die
eases, among which are numerous cases never mutated
by medicine.

BUFFALO, N. Y. P. W. MANSFIELD, N. D.

What I. have now to nay le from actual observation, as
I have erantroost of my time for the last two mouths wig h
Prof. Boles. and have witnessed the eff,cts of the Elec-
trical agent ou from fifteen to twenty-five p 4 tents a day,
sofferh g from almost every form of chronic disea,e ; and
ae strange as it may appear, in a majority of cases a per-
fect cure was effected lu trom five to fifteen days. and
I will here r mark that most of his patients were afflict-I1
with long-standing complaints, considered incurable by
all other known remedies. .11.. G. KLEIST, M. D.

• CLKOINNATI; Ohio.

runs. BOLL/se : I believe your discovery to ben re.
liable therapeutic agent, and feel -it me duty to recom-
mend it. Since 1 have received instruction from you, I
have applied it in elms of aphony, Bronchitis, Cores,
Amenorrhoea, asthma, and Oongestion, and find that I
have the mane success that YOU hud when I was under
your instruction I invariably recommend medioal men
to avail themselves of an opportunity of becoming so-
unabated 'with your new naothm, of applying EleOtrleity.

DETROIT, Michigan. DaVID rd. D.

Paw,. Boman; great revolution in my mind and
practice has taken place since I became acquainted with
your new discovery of applying Galvanism, llagnetiem,
and other modificationsof Electricity ae a curadve agent.
I have found by many experimenls that Eleotricity is a
rife therapeutic agent in all acute and chronic cases when
applied according to your discovery. I desire that medi-
cal mon should become conversant with your discovery.

CLEVELAND, Ohio. MARVIN GODDARD, H. D.

BOCIIRSTER, N. Y., September 10, 1858.
PROF. BOLLES—DEAR SIR: CRSmore I investigate

this system of practice, the more confident I am that it
is all powerful to meet the ten thousand diseases to which
flesh la heir.

Yon. who first discovered Electricity to be a reliable
therapeutic agent, should be considered a great benefac-
tor of the race, for it is theonly re liable eye em of cure
for the woes and ills ofsuffering humanity. It is streoge
that physicians have become so weeded to their several
systems, bronght up from the darkness of peat ages, that
they will close their eyes against the light now beaming
forth through this system of practice. &U other systems
I regard as the morning star to the rising sun.

P. t3HEDD, hI. D.

PROF. BoLizs : The nearer I conform to your-system
of application. the more. successful I am, and 98 I have

-.1-I,_tbe guides and works published upon thesublets; `one a.an notlitug to rerenr....,.....-reer theory, I
donot hesitate to so, j believe it to be original With you,-

' and the only reliable system .xtantfor curing disease.Reapeotfully yours,
TOROFITO. 011AS. RANDALL, M. D.

The opinion of a medical man, after thirty years'
practice, fifteen in' Allopathy and fifteen in Homce.
pathr:

Pam,. Boman —DEJA But: I never have, eincefongave me instruction in your new discovery of evPIVIng
Bleotticity, and God forgive rue if__l n am- future ever
do, praotioo eittor. Flomoeinfatbi or allopathy. I have
been strictly govfroekby the philosophy son laid down,
and for the beet of rrscone—namely : That I am gene-
rally aucceeaful, and I frankly say to you that I am done
with medicine forever

My eueeem has been great since I have been in New-
ark, M. - JAMES P. GREVES. M D.,

- 206 Pine street, Philadelphia.

N B.—ln addition to the above extracts, Prof. B.
could furnish over one thousand, fully showing that he is
well known to the medical and scientific world as thediscoverer of all that is rt liable in the therapeutic admin-
istration of Electricity, and that all other operators nowin the different cities (except those Qualified by him) are
rising Blectricity at hazard, and_Prof. B. takes this ooca-
Edon to caution the community asainst charlatans.
Office 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

N. B.—Medical men and others who desire a know-
ledge of my discovery can enter for a full courseof lec-
tures at any time. oo13•tf

TARRANT'S
EFFMIVaBOBNT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally re-

ceived the most favorable recommendations of the
MEDICAL PROFESSION and the public as the

moat EFFICIENT AND AGRENABLE

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be timed with thebeet effect in

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, DostivenosS, Sick
.Headaohe, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Aoidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic

Affections, Gravel, Piles,
AND ALL COMPLAINT'S WHERE

A GENTLE AND 000LIN1 APERIENT OR PUR-
GATIVE IS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
by Sea and Land, Besidente in Hot Olimates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits. Invalids, end Convalescents; Captains
of 'Vessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests.
Itis in the form of a Powder, carefully putup in bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely requires
water poured upon it to produce a de-

lightfuleff.rvesoing beverage.
Nomerons testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the Coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and vainablii
character' and commend it to the favorable notice of anintelligentpublic,.

Manufactured only by

TARRANT & CO.,
No. 275 GREENYTIOH Street, corner of Warren et.,

NEW YO
ap2l.ly And for lab by Druggists generally.

A TER'S OATHARTIO
The sciences of Chemistry and Medicine have

been taxed their utmost to produce this bent,niost perfect
purgative which is known to man. Innumerable proofs
are shown that these PILLS have virtues which surpass
in excellence the ordinary Medicines, and that they win
unprecedentedly upon the esteem of all men. They are
safe and pleasant to take, but powerful to cure. Their
penetrating properties stimulate the vital activities of the
body. remote the obstructions of its organs, purify the
blood, and expel disease. They purge out the foul hu-
mors which breed and grow distemper, stimulate sluggish
or disordered orgens into their natural action. and imparthealthy tone with strength to the whole system. Not
only do they cure the everyday complaints of every-body,but also formidable and dangerous diseases that
have baffled the beatof human skill. While they Producepowerful effects, they are at the same time, in diminiehed
doges; the safest and best phyeio that can be employed
for children. Being sugar. coated, they are pleasant totake ; and being purely vegetable, arefree from any risk
of harm. Cures have been made which surpass belief
were they not substantiated by men of such exalted po-
sition and character as to forbid the erutnielon ofuntruth,
Many eminent clergymen and physicians have lent their
names to certify to the publiothe reliability of our reme-
dies, while others have sent me the asauranoe of their
conviction that our Preparations contribute immensely
to the relief of my afflicted, sufferingfellow-meq.The Agent below named ia ;pleased to furnish gratis
our American Almanac, oontaining directions for the
use and certificates of their cures, of the following com-
plaints :

Costivenese, Bilious Complaints, Ithenmatiam, Drops'',
Heartburn, Headache arising from s! fool stomach, Nail.
sea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaotion of the Bowels and Pain
wising therefrom, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, all
Inseams which require anevaeuant medicine. They also,
by purifying the blood and stimulating the system, cure
many complaints which it would not be supposed they
could reach, such as Deafness, Partial Blindo us, Neu-
ralgia and Pervoue Irritability, Derangements of the
Liver and Kidneys, Gout, and other kindred complaints
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction of its
functions.

Boma be pot off by unprincipled dealers with some
other pill they make more profit on. Ask for AYER'S
PILLS, and take nothing elso. No other they can give
you compares with this in Its intrinsio value or curative
powers. The sick want the beet aid there isfor them, and
they should have it.

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AYES Az 00., Lowell, Mass.
Paws 25 Oasis PER Box. Tivs Boxxs for $l.
Bold by J. M. MABIS & 00., at wholesale'and by

PBEDBRIOK BROWN. octi.wfmgra

WINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC PILL
U a radical and prompt remedy for Bpermator-

rhea or Seminal Weakness. From one to three hoseswill effect a cure in the most atgravated oases, whether
constitutional orarising from abuses or 81.00611014 Frio.111per box, by mail, orsir for ibb.Address 13. O. DPHANI,4OB 011B8TAUT Street, Agent
for Philedelphia. se27.Bm*

LI )Jr'pO THE DISEASED OF A
1. (ThABBES.—AII acute and chronic) di/seamscured, by special guarantee, at 1220 Walnut street,Philadelphia, and In case of a failure no charge

made.

t i=34Professor BOLLZB, thefounder of air new
ties, will superintend the treatment ofall ease/ Alca-tel/ A pamphlet containing a =altitude of oeitill-s, of those cured, also letters and complimentaryutions from medical men and others, will begiven to any person free.

tipeLOCUM are constantly given, at 1120, tamed'men and others who desire a knowledge of my dig-
°oven', in applying Eleotricirs as • reliable thors-IMO agent. C.lonenliatfon free. - spas-em_

LATOITit OIL.-492 baskets Latour
AA Olive Oil, just received Per shin Vandalia, tronr

hBordeaux, for sale Or a, maLyzEgatz,JAIIIIII2OIIII
otagett 202and 20t_ southFRONT Street

SALES BY ABOTION.
JOHN B. MYERS k 00. i AW-
L! TIONENES, Ncis 232 =if 234 MARX= Otrest.

BADE Or FRBNOB. DRY GOODS.
„THIS RRONISG,

October 27, at 10-o'clock, by catalogue, on 4 ir,oooZie
rtedit

'7OO wicknges and lot. of French' arid other European
du Roods, comprielag 0. general afgorintaut of maplound
fancy anklet.

BALI OF DOOTSASID 831046,
ON TUESDAY 311ORN1EM

October IT, ou four mamba' credit
1,000packages Boots, Shoes, Oe.rost BETS, 44).

BA.LZ Or DRY GOODS
OR THURSDAY ?I:T.011E1HO,

cri...01,0b0r SO. r.t 10 o'clock, by cat6l64-44' 6 =rad'
7'Bo packages and /Ota of afraplo and fanny dry goods.

BALM OT OAD:PRTINON.
ON FRIDAY lAORNING,

October 81, at 101 o'clock, on 4 mouton' emit
Meows Velvet, Brosoele, Ingrain, and Vtairgua car_

retitle, raltos. ke.

BRINLEY, dG (XL,
420 ICILIZET IitTILEET.

OT OR
SALE OF 760 LOTS FRENCH AND BRITISH

GOOM
The attention of the trade is requested to onr askv of

750 lots el tenor and staple Frew*, Britt*, and dazony
tan tu P4,4°. • 44,J.

_
yyt,

28, at 10 o'closic, on 4 111 °mar/sings'Lirge
assortment for present salpa

MO" San:lgoe aid catalogues ready on the morning of
sale.

ATTRACTIVE PALE, OF
2,560 PIECES

SAXONY WOVEN' DRO33 GOODS.
OF ,

McEars. O. F EICEINTIEDER & 00 ,S
IfIANTIF.ACTUEE AND IRP“111.821.0`1,

Off TUESDAY 11108i3ibIG,
At ii o'clock, comprising a very large ,apirtroons nY

the newest styles, jun lauded, and worthy- the attention
of tbe trade

lIRTTISII DRESS GOODS
London worsted chocks, fancy checks, fancy 131116111k,

printed reps. plaid do.. 6•4,sanu9 plaids, fancy crapes.
6.4 BLA.trif.. coeue.cm &NI) AL. rA.O &S.

5 cases 6.4 fine toeuper black Oobarge.
10 do 6.4Wrack MipaceB.
50 pa. frrructi shirtang fienclie, eil %TOl.
fit do. 7.4 French black" merino&

IRPORTANT ielt JI&L
VITEIINA BROOEIE LONG RH S.WL3, NNW BUTT

OABRIBERE StiAWLS, &co.,
Of the Imcort.tiou or

ndira.4B'Rs. otio AR pnoLL & ca..
ON TUESDAY HORNING.

October 28th. at 10 o'ctock. on 4 menthe' credit.
Cerli;prisirg—

Mob cashmere broche gripe shawls, in entirely
r.ew resigms never before offered.

vieppa oroobe long ohouvink of a favorite marmfac-
turd, especially etdaptee for city trade.

Alice ca chains loins long ehswle, Including superfine

&hot an assortment of'chenille shawls mid scarfs, in
elegaLt itch patterts.

All new goods. worthy the attention of the trade.
STOOK OF A WOO tir SAGE JOBBING HOUSE

DEOGINING BIJ3ICTEB3.
O.N TUESDAY Irlonir/ING. ,

°debar 28 at ID o'clock, on t menthe credit, stocka
of dry geode,' fancyand staple.

Included in the side of STOOK GOODS,
ON TUESDAY 110BNEING,

Will be found—
Linen cambric handkerchiefs, jam:lets, cambric mu-

line, brilliants, tarleions, embroideries, mconet edgings
and ineertings, laces, silk laces. fancy shawls, black and
colorrd silks, marcolline Florences satin wettings, = satin
de chenes. crapes, bonnet satin and mantas ribbons,
French mitts, lit ech cloths and thread, gloves and gaunt•

ells, trimmings, &c , kid gloves.

TiANCOAST & WARNOCK, ACC-
TIIMBER.S. No. 213 BIAURNT Mr*.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AbiERIOAN AND lA- -

PORTED DSY GOODS, WHITE MOODS,-BIB-
BONS, &0., by catalogue.

ON WEDNESDAY =ENING;
October 29, c rumericing of 10 o'clock preclaely..

MOSES NATTIANS,AvIICTIONEEE
AND OOMMTBSION MERCHANT, southeast

corner of SIXTH end HAM Streets.
NATEAS.Nb' GREAT saws OM FORFEITED COI,

LA.TTER&LS.
OVER 2,000 LG:.B OF FOisFEITED GOODS

OR TUESDAY MORNING.
October 28, aeloo'clock, at Meow Nathass' B.uction

Rense,'Nos. 155 ans 157 north Sixth street, ailioining the
S. E. coiner of 1812.th and Race streets, consisting in pa t

GENTLEIBRIPB OLOTBING, viz--uperior beaver
and pilot cloth and other over coats, :rock. drdss, sack,
and iratilLES9 coats; Garrick& superior cloth and nand-
mere pantaloons, velvet, cloth, cassimere, cashmere, and
other vt 525 ht.kts, boots, gaiters, shoes, umbrellas, under
clothing,

LADIES' CLOTHING.--Buberior silk dresses and
skirts, delaine, merino,cashmere, and other dresses and
dresspatterns; skirts, sboes,narasols, embroidered crape
snawis, broche, atolls, merino, woolen, plaid, Bay State,
and other ELISWIB velvet, cloth, silk, and merino cloaks;
barques and mantillas; under clothing generally.

FURS.-Costly sets of furs, victorines, mars, cuffs,and glen+ a, &a.
BEDDING, FURNITURE, ,kia.—Several very fine

feather beds; withbolsters and pillows; matressee ; quilts;
blankets; counterpanes;-coinfortables; spreads and
sheets; table cloths, table-covers ; threeply ingrain car-
pets, stair carpeting ; stair-rods; curtain fistnres en
parlor mahogany centre table, with marble top ; elegant
marble top washstand; ladles , CabiDol: upright desk;
umbrella stand, with mirror; high-post and other bed-
steads; locking glasses; cane. seat rocking chairs; en-
graving and gilt frames; table-knives and forks.

MISCELL ALB-RODS Brilliant tone
piano forte; violincello; fine old violins Oates; guitars;
o aril:mats: manilla and other clocks; skates ; checutter
boards; several dozen fine razors; carpenters' tools;
watchmakers' tools. &c.

BOOES.--Varge Eible elegantlY bound; Eng-
lish and Genoa s Dictionary.-by Ottr, Pr. Griot). 2 vole
Barrie, Piiecinifa and Practice of Dental Surgery
hakspere's Complete Works, elegantly bound ; Story on

Contracts; Chitt.:'s Pleading 9, 3 vote ; Le Roche on Yel-
low Fever, 2 v01..; Blalr's Rhetoric ; ifacauley's Essays;
Bums' Works, and upwards of one hundred other
books.
--STEKROTYPE.—The Lottery Ticket and The
Pi Inters vengbi,eoloplete--two excellent works.SE WILtiG very-eafterior BOW/11g ma-
chine, by Townsend, Hallam & Uowing, suitable for allhindsof heavy' work.
' Together riith a thousand etherarticles.

Order of Sale,The piano. furniture, beds, carnets,
sewing machine; end ettreetype to be said &et ; thecliurbing at 10x o'clock; thebooks and other articles in.
toedistey att.r 0,024 4.%

EDUCATIONAL,

fiIIEGARAT INSTITUTE, 1527 AND
1b29 SPRUOF street—Reports having been cir-

culated that the Ohegarny Institute was to be cloud, andthat the English course of instruction is not so extensive
and complete as the French course. the Principal,
Madame D'Efervilly, informs her friends and the publics
that she bag never intended to close the Institute, anti
that the English courseis as comprehensive andthorough
as it can twssibly he. 0c24 6;

ITILLAGS GRIEN SEMINARY.-
A selest Boarding School, near MEDIA, Pa.

Thorough. course in Mathematics, Massing, English
studies, &a. '

Illitimry Tactics taught (Bastes In Book keeping,Surveying. and GivilErgineering. Pupils taken of all
Bev, and are received at any time. -

Boarding per week, $2 25.
Tuition per quarter, $6.06.
For catalogues or informationaddress Rev. J. HERVET BARTON, A. K.. Green, Pa oclo.tr

fiXFORD FEMALE SEMINARY,
N.J OXFORD, °RESTER COUNTY, PA.--Thenext
session of this Institution will open on WEDNESDAY,
November5. -

For Circulars, addresa
°clam HIES BARER; Principal

lt4lBB IiROOKS AND Ml. J. E.
HALL will reopen their Boarding and BarSchool for Vonng Ladies, at 1218 WALNUT Sheet, on

MONDAY, September 8. se2-2m

LINDEN HALL MORAVIAN FE-
Li MALE SEMINABY, atLITIZ, Lancaster county,
Pontos., founded i794, affords superior advantages for
thorough and aocomplished Female education. For circu-
lars an itlfonlonton, apply to Mesas. JORDAN &

BROTHERS, 209 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia, orto Nev. W. O..RELOHEL, Principal *tag-am

FRENCH L (WAGE. --PROF.
MASSE is now forming a Ci6189, of between twelve

and twenty boys, to receive instruction in FRENCH, by
the oral method. The course will consist of sixteen les-
sons, of an hoar and a half each, foar lemons a week,
and in the afternoon: Terms $4.00 for the course. Ho
will constantly converse with his classea, and afford every
facility frrattaining a thorough colloquial knowledge of
the language. Prof Rl, has matured his new system by
which those having a slight knowledge of the French
language may make rapid improvement, without devo-
ting to the study any other time than the hour passed
with the teacher. References : Rev. Bishop W. B.
Stevens, D. IL, Prof. 11.Coppbe of Penna. University,
Charles Short, Esq. Apply at his reddenoe, 111 South
THIRTEENTH street. Peo-2in

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
REMOVAL.

The Sixth Sessionof the BOARDING SCHOOL 808
GIRLS, heretofore conducted by the Subscribers, near
Darby, Pts., under the name of

ts SHARON FEMALE SE/UNARY," -

Will open 10th mo. let, /862, at Attleboro, Haat
county, Pa., under this name of

BELLEVIO2 FEMALE INSTITUTE.
Every facility will be afforded whereby a thorough

and finished COWS() of Instruction in all the elementar;
and higher branches of an ENGLISH, OLASSIOAL,
and MATHEMATICAL Education may be obtained.

Circulars embracing fall details of the Institution,
may be hadon application to the Principals, Attleboro,
Ruelte county, Pa., or to Ildwe.rd Parrish, Philadelphia.

TERMS.
The charge for tuition in English branches, with

board, washing, fuel, and lights, including pens' and ink,
and the use of the library, ie at the rate of $lBO for the
school-year.

Latin, Greek, French,.German, and Drawing, each
extra.ISRAEL 3. GRAHA.ME,

JANE P. GRAHAMS,
sell.aus Principals.

LEGAL.

NOTICE.—In the Court of Come:Lox
Pleas f r the Oity and County or Philadelphia.

Of September Term,lB62. -No. 16.
SARAN JANE NEWELL, by her next friend, WM.

LIAM LAMMERS, vs. THEODORE NEWELL.
To=Taaonoaa Newsr.L. Sir Take Notice, That De-

positions of Witnesses on behalf of the Libellant will be
taken in the above case, in flamer to the interrogatories
filed before JAMBE It BOOTH, Eaq., Examiner; at him
Office No. 221 SouthFIFTH Street,in the Oity of Phila-delphia, on. WDONNSDeI, the sth day of November,1862, at 3 o'clock P. M.

0e.17 15t
EDWIN T. ON&SE,

Attorney fur Libellant

TN THE ORPHANS' COUBT FOR
THZ CITY AND COUNTY OF PECIEIADEL-

PHIA. Estate ofIt3AA.O 0. FIELD, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjustthe third account ofBENJAMIN FIELD, Ad-
ministrator of ISAAC 0. FIELD, deceased, and to re-
port distribution of the balanoe in the hatde of the
accountant, will meet the parties Interested for thepurpose of his appointment, on MONDAY. 3d Novem-
ber, 1862, at 4o'clock P. M. at his Office, 706 WALNUT
Street, in the Cityof Philadelphia.

B. H. BtIBWITTEIt, Auditor.
0017-fmw•6t

ESTATE OF EDMUND DINGZE,
DEO'D —NOTIOE —Letters of Administratioti on

the Estate ofEDMUND C/NGEE, late of the County ofPhiladelphia, Brickmaker, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted to said estate arerequested to make payment, and those hating claims tomake them known without delay to •

JAMES E. BINGEN,No. 934 North SEVENTH Street,
Or HENRY 0. kinORE,

932 NorthSEVENTH Street,
oel3•mBtit Administrators.

11.1LAni PIPE.--Vitrified Drain and
As" Water R,,TPB, front 2inches bore up, with every
safety ofBenda, liranobees Traps, ito.s warranted equal
to any in the market, and at leas rates. The under-
signed being interested' in one of the largest and hest
beds of Tire Clay in this country for the mannfoottaro
of the above and other eirlidees deem competitions both
in.quality, and price. PIaTZII, B. MELICIis

°Moe andStore721 OHICSTMIIT Street.
Manufactory oor. Thompson and Anthracite attledlis

Philadelphia. auil-taa

BALES BY &Duni,
vi- Ti OCIA. 8

• r 184 1 End 141Ikea% rfit4L
OTOCIES AND REAL IrTE—T-41,,Pamphlet catAioguea newerA

w4.04,eirtrcioLe of alrthe property to 1•,-crg 1ritzt, r).Oct:h.23th, with /1 )M 4
Et:member. eotoprh4rl a iatge it,Winct." 4I?, 'ettf yainable protertY) by order et 4r,,, •cttor,ft, ayeothers.

rzAL EBTATR P IVAT...sir A iarge amount eiri Vlivatodebeription of Cityand nonnulemast be had it the aucton etate,/ziir.gons fu haelbedtlie r-m,entallwareson Saturday-next.
ORPHANS'COURT. PERE pRA Tad. VAL 11.1071.2 REAL Ass 1 ~;`Bowe ci G.,..0rg., Asher. ihs

Corrt -E[> UT LevArt or ..rmn 4
A ORES, KUHN-A ROAD. and the Pltavennes, viz—Twenty-seventh. Ten-nt5..,,t,%cninth, Thirty- STBE and thitti -sacs.c 4 inet.."''''tuition, lase, Inwsiond street 1'44 sthise,t,,'44Tiaentleth net Twenty. first wards, eit.„:'- 4tTo be divided and sold in B tots, ale:esti°baser the ntiviltge f one or tnn,/pantile plan.

-00- DALE 07 .THE for arsat,lio 1. Plan A-2.acres and 76 t*sch"side of Edge road azd.29th strset. • '.No 2 Plan A-6 Beres and 12 sPrelleiNo. 3, Plan A-8 acres and impteresx,No. 4 PI -es A-7acres tv.dNo. 1 Ptall B—h acres and 96 perch—-side Ridger,ao, 6 W of Et 5".4..;No.2. Plan 8-6 acres and 12 perelf..vo Ann 11—il acric and 46 pet,t,
meets, Warbingtenlane.t.

4 Plan 13-6 aorta and 62 e<r;.'4,- .
rorebafevi Onellrod i•listabove will be positivelysold, bo the ip-, ;(. 4 44.;:—no 'withdrawal or limitation

ch,phi,Lei fmrtor7 2aio »r
Jansen, dec'd—TwoValuable Proven. tiGB OWN. ,

RLaT MODERN TiVilistatic:,f3eventh street.
EAN DEO ME NO !VERN.

near
stabls onn Saxs st.

et., West Fhilaceisbia, 07
DWELLING, No. 611 North Twast,.ser,tb of W Hiigre
DOT OF GROFNO, OGEI,TtitT

street; 21Th Ward, 53 by 120 rekt, wlto •

r•
EBDEOM street.

Executor's Sate—No. 1412 artilHOUSEHOLD r.NRNITURE. pacjistg,°DINA. OIL iILOIV.a. '
OE TUESDAY 14.0111ITI;';October 21. at 10 o'clock, at No 1412Arch r,surplus bousshold and kitcbta furtitart,executor's of the late Sasaust Breek, >lgj tom'O' Itz7 be exereised at 8 o'cieak 04 v. t.

-4,
*a oak.

BALE OF iIIIkOELLIBitRLA A R.Y.
OF I BpoE

't()s •)
ON TUESDAY AFTERSOON,October .SBth, at the Anetiae blare, c 111o'clock, a cellaction of mtecillauK,us

Mir Fah:Trete, from a library.
%IP' For particulars, see etta‘osses,

Sale at lioa, IEI9 and 141 South Ifinrst,s..,SUPERIOR FURNITURE, CPl al4o. VERY LaliGE FREatalROBS, FlEa. csariirrs,&c
Vii THURSDAY

At 9 o'clock, at the auction Strra, tr,t. 3-ture; argent IVBEWCOII ftth octete
Large Fiench plate mantel mirror, 65, :t r 2C)large Fripch plate mantel mirror. Lvtlarge French plate pier mirrors.
fine velvet and Brcissela targets,

PHILIP FORD & CO., AIRTI,-BEERS, 525 SIARKEIT and 622 00 11
BALM OF 1,000 CAMS BOOTS,

GANS.
Tilts HORNING,

October27, at 10 o'clock precise 4-, wj t,„taiogue. LOOO cases men's, boys', and mutt„,;„:.grain, and thick <iota. calf and kip hc,R,4,,gaiters Balmorals, Wellingtons, &c. Wr.orK.zz'•:.and children's calf- kip, goat, kid. ant InUn.“:„boots and shoes. Also city-made goods.
SFGoodsopen for examination, witti catalor.on the morning ofsale.

wiz 07 Itooo OASES .8007e, 82::rdGANE, &c.
ON TRUBSDAY AIOIINIIII.October30,at 10o'clock ereolsely.,will .

logne, 1,000 ceJ es borate bud oboes,
omens', bole', and youtlike

boobs.
—cSF-E4l mans', boys', and :Fondle ca;; and 1;1;do do do calf aad Pdo do do ca'fald tipdo wometts', mime', and ciaildren'sheeled boot& -

cases "Nei:Dens', misses', and obild, en'., govbeele.d boots.
asseP warner's', rotates', and chqd 101 renamelled heeled boots
ewes womena ,,mimes', and ctildreeiEN,morale. ac.

The above ealo will contain a p-imeworthy the atteL lion of buyer&
sr open for examination, with

the morning ofsale.

in J. WOLBERT, AtR3EO.4 )14
• No. 143 SOUTH SIXTH STBEE?Between Market awl Chesme.

The subscriber will give his similar:, to ellsestate, merchandise, household furniture, fczi yypaintings, objects of art and virtue- ,th. All drjjshell have his personal and pr,unpt stteutiet.c!iwhich he solicits the favors of hi. frisnde.
FINE FEDI 17 TREES

ON WEDNESDAY 1410ENING,
29th Inst., at Ii (Polack precisely, tan) Id aqcstreet, between Market and Otestnnt srreet.
A large assortment of the selected and !le• r,'9lstardard end dwarf Dear trees, and other du- frt

ported by Messrs. .tubrey & Ssocbet.

SHIPPINEF
MAU WIORKLY TO LIVERPNi

_ _ touching at Quesustewr. (Colt
—Tire ;-iverrool, New Tnrt, sad

Steen:cabin Companyintend dcrE,liirchiqttreirfaU.;„.:we
Clyde builtlron stearnshinq es mow.:
CITY OF WA.SRINGTON SViniay.
(IFFY 07 FEW YORK Aatlirday.
P.Ali GABOO Ssturday

And every succeeding Saturday et 1100., tr,% 11 ?dr
44 North River.

SATES Or PiiiSkGl.
FIRST CABIN .SSSOO STBEBAGF Cl

do to London 90.00 do to Des:r.„.ll
de to Paris 95 00 do to Parh
do to Hamburg....95 00 do to
Passengers also forwarded to Barre, Brtakr.Ea

dam. Antwerp, o , at equally row rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown:

IT, and l Guineas. Steerage from thr:.--;
From Queenstown £66. Ticnets are so!i.
current rate of exchange, enabling vole
their friends.

Then ateamen3 have emperior accommrdfie-..t!rl
aernFere; are stronaly bunt in water-tight ir -

and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Exp?.;-::iLil.
genes are attached to each Steamer.-

For further information apply in Lirer:r,
_

LIAM, !NH&N. Agent, 22 Water Etre.t: ir
ALEX MALCOM.. 5 Rt Enoch BquarA: h
to fl. & W. D. BEFfirOUR. & CIO ; in terflo -* c ',
& krAiIEY. 61 Sine William B.trPet ; Pa. .:• 7.1
DECODE, 48 Bun Notre Dame des Victr.i,—. ;- i"
Bourse; in New York to 3 'FIN Q. D51.3 ': "4.
way, or at the Company's Office.

JOHt7 G DIL3 A
111 Walnut str.-0.

TEE
- ANERIOAN ROYAL ,!I":1.

BETWEEN NEW YORE AND ',TYE RPIJ
ING CORK

AND BETWEENBOSTON AND T=TV4'IIPO
ING AT HALIFAX AND dogg

SCOTIA, Capt. luekins, ORINA., Cart A-216
PERSIA, Capt. Lott. APIA. rev. OcA,l
ARABIA, flapt:Stone. ET -1 0'1, fart J
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CA NA DA., Copt h:
AMERICA, Capt. Moodie. (last A

AIISTRAIA.‘Ik N.
These vessels carry a clear white light at elm:

green on starboard bow; red on pertbow
FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOT. ,

Chief Cabin Passage
Second CabinPassage

ERODE BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief CabinPassage (11
Second CabinPassage .......

SCOTIA leaves New York, WeiresdaY.
EUROPA " Boston, do. ;'
PERSIA 1, New York, do.
ASIA" Boston, dO.

AUSTRALASIAN, New York, do.
ARABIA 1.4 Boston, do. "'"

Bertha not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The ownersof these ships will not be

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, P 0_,_," 1"1.-:.,sor Metals, unless hills of lading are eerie
the value thereoftherein expressed.

For freight or passage, apply to E ct;- !;?„
4BOWLING GREEN &OIL.'er, to E. C. & I g Iff!,,t '

III?' 103 STATE St,P-'

BOSTON AN!,
DELpai& STEAMSHIP

from each Dort on S&TURIDAYS. Fro
Wharf SATITED&Y, November 2.

The stenoship SAXON, Capt.
Philadelphia for Boston. on PATrit DAT.
P. 111. ; and steamship NORMAN.
Boston for Philadelphia, BATUBDAY NOP'
2, at 4 o'clock.

Insurance one-half that by sail yees.44
at fair rates.

ehiDPere will please !Ad their hill e!
goodie.

For freight or p3genee, bayloo
apply to wrz:=Oß

i 3 3o sat?, sor-,27

FOR NEW -Drily
••DAY—DESPATIE

LINES—VIA DICLAWARE ANDRAETT.;`,.;,: -
Steamers of the above Linea will I , ll'

sad 6 P. M.
For freight, which will be token on SC,T,

terms, apply to WILI. M. BkinD S
„ic:,my2l-tf 182 Beath DELA.WAR.

FOR NEW 'MO:.
NEW DAILY LINE, v.'s D,=`

Raritan Canal.
Philadelphia and New York Expreae

Pa receive freight and leave daily at 2 P -

big their cargoes in New York the folloeilli 6,1

Freights taken at reasonable rate. •fe-
WM. P. CLYDE.

No. /4 SOUTH watcavEs.
JmirEs Efew,

anl.tf Piero 14 and 15 AST RIFFS,

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
THE ADAMS,:,1151.1115 ranee CIONTLNY.

ORESTNIIT Street, forwards Parcels. PsesAit,'":,l
obandise, Bank Notes, and Specie,

P"

either ;

lines or in oonneetkinwith other 'Karim (3 '• 401'
11l the PrbOiDal Towns and Odes of theNDColt,ii,

fag 6enersl Susertnk-6'
PIANOS.

Frißi A BEvEN - OCTAVE
ROSEWOOD PIANO FOB

easy BOMB of Three Dollars per month ,
The public will please take notice that the `o,:ivi;ol

PHILADELPHIA MUSICAL EIAVRWS
SOOIETY are now open to receive enbell:,,:e^
Fonrth Berton The first distribution of
Botewood Pianos for this reties wilt take rJ.!..-f,5 :71
°Moe, No. 1021 CHESTNUT Street, on
October 7th, 1882, at 3 o'clock. ClrealeT3..rLi,:cr
full planof Operations of thin highly Derrteer'3r? :7
tion, can be bad by applying to tbe 0,,
Society. H. W GECf.

oc4 Office, 1021 ONES:rr '

-6'

THE FINEST /AL, -IFIFFM SIERT of new, modern, Alia
AIMS from SliSO to MOO.

Mao, P11314OM'S World.renoweed
irmudovitr ms, for cash, at a gretlt "'Ar ts:;z9'"
smell monthly Matatunente JANUS 5t111:54,,,,,53,,f
SSI South FIFTH Street. BiIATP 50r15

MACK-EMIL MIBING-,
rko.

2,500 MIR Ness. Nos. 1, 1, end 5 51E-51'
!aught tat fish, In assorted peokagal•

2,000Bbla New NeerPort, Ferny-as .b3/'

!erring.
1,200Bose!' Lebec, Sasied, eat tio. 1 Berril `l'
150 BMA New Ness Shed.
vie DOWN Herkimer 000 alee2. `"'

In store sad for solo It; NITEPHY d ~,6,
No. 146 Hartb


